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*OTIIEILLY v. 0'REILLY.

Iliisbantd and IVife-.llarrage Con tract Quebec Law-Svmn of
-fonivy Payable la WVif e af ler I)eath oif lfîwý,band-Right of
Wife ta Raeik a,, Creditor upon Insolveiit E.state of Deceasedf

Husbnd-ansrucionof (Tant racl-0nerojp ý or' Gr-atuiliols
-C ansiderationt-Renunciation) of DI)oer -Inqolvenc!t-itin
tent fo Defrand.

App4eal by the dlefuiants (Gtarlaîîd aîî>l otlwr ereditors of thv
e-state of Edar 'ReiIiy, deeaFîwed, froîn the cirder of a Di)vi-
siontil Cour 1t, 13 0. W. R. 967, afflrming the judgnîent of Bwan
T0\N, J., 1-2 (. W. IL. 688. flnding in favour of the plainiff, the

wiowofEdar 'Iejlly. upon anr issue directed 1) ' order of the'
Court, thiat the nmarrînre eontract between Edwal,41 O'IeilIy anil

the polaintifl entîtledl the plaintiff to rank as a ut edlitor of Ili,

Th'le iippeall %%il ear b v Mass, ('.4.0.. NEbxRw

. . Hndler-ýon, , fo>r tlw pplans
Il 1. hrleK.C., for the plainitiff.

.. E. Jolres, forte xitoso Ewr O'Illeillv.

Mos~, (J.0. :Upon tiltic bsf osdrto iiIhv e
abi. to givE. to this 1ae J hve reaehved ftecnlso htf

jiidgrlnentl oughf ta be affirmied,.
I eofessfa hvingexpeiened îneh dfficltyi arrivingaft

,a c'nqrri lr l l( cnirelyv sat isfaetorv(), te n own nii ldg.
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The solution of the question in issue dependa upon a proper
appi eciation of the Iaw of the province of Quebec goveruing it.
What '.hat law is f ails to be determined upon the test mony of
persons skilled in it, but 1 agree that, where their evidence is
confiicting, and for that reason unsatisfactory to the determining
tribunal, it may examine for itself the decisions of the foreign
Courts and the text-writers in order to arrive at a conclusion upon
the question of the foreip, law.

In this case there is a conflict, not only between the learned ad-
vocates frorn Quebee who testified at the trial, but also between
the learned Jud'ges who have been called upon to deal with the
question.

In the diversity of opinion, I have not been f ree f rom doubt,
but upon the whole I arn prepared to give my adhesion to thu
conclusion reached by the learned trial Judge, and affirmed, thiough
upon different; grounds and for different reasons, by the Divisional
Court.

My doubts are not sufficiently strong to lcad me to, dissent from
the result.

And I would, therefore, affirm the judgment appealed front
and dismiss the appeal.

MAcILmmN, J.A., in a written opinion, considered the questions
raisQed very carefully; and said. that, even if the contract were a
gratuitous one, as contended by the appellants, it could not be
attacked by subsequent creditors; and he advanced reasons for sup-
porting the findîng of the trial Judge that the contract va.- aii
oneroug one. R1e conceluded as follows-

While the French authors who have written on the subjeet
are divided as to whether such a contract as this is gratuitous or
onerous, yet, as 8tated by Dorion, C.J., the French Courts, which
were also formerly divided on the subject; ' have unîforml 'y since
1845 upheld the doctrine of their being onerous. The reports
shew that the decisions of the Quebec Courts have niot been uni-
form or consistent. The strongest case in favour of the claimi
of the appellants is Behan v. Erickson, 7 Q. L. R. 295. But iii
that case the report does not state whether or not there was a re-
nunciation of dower, although it mut be adrnitted that this is a
very conimou clause lu Quebec con tracts. That case, however, la
not au authority for the dlaim of the present appellants, as the.
report shews that the coutract there in question complied withi
the provisions of both the Articles 1039 and 1040 . while the pre-
gent case complies with neither.
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1 amn of opinion that thc appellants have not presented such
ai case as would justify us in reversing the judgments of the two
S'ourts that have decided in favour of the plaintiff.

OBLER and GÂRaow, JJ.A., agreed iii dismissing the appeal.

MEREDITH1, J.A., dissented, being of opinion that the single
point in dispute was the question of fact, whether there really was
any consideration other than that of marriage for the obligation
wvhich the plaintiff was seeking to enforce; that, upon the evidence,
that question should be answered in the negative; and the plain-
tiff'a case failed.

MAY 12TU, 1910.

*REX v. YOIRKCMA.

Criminal La.w-Coitviction for Abduction of Girl itnder 16(-Evi-

dence Io Sustain--Motion for Leave to Appeal.

Motion by the prisoner for leave to appeal f rom a conviction.

The nmotion was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GARROW, MEREDITII.
and MÂ0EoE, JJ.A.

W. A. ilenderson, for the prisoner.
.T. r. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

Mross. C.J.O. :-Thc prisoner, upon bis clection and consent,
was tried( without a jury by the Judge of the County Court of
Ontario, and convicted of the offence of unlawfully taking an un-
mRnrried girl out of the possession aud against the wil of her
mother, thien having the lawful care and charge of her, she being
under the age of 16 years, contrary to sec. 315 of the Criminal
CoYde. And thiîs is an application on bis behalf for leave to hppcal
frorn the conviction, on the ground that it was againet the evi-
dence and the weighit of evidence, and for an order requiring the
learned Juidge to state a cape for the opinion of the Court as to
whether the evidence diseloRed that the prieoner comittfed the(
offence or qiub-fnntiatedl the charge, or that the gîrl's action wasý
lier own individual aet, and not induced by persuaFion or coercion
on bebaif of the prisoner.

1 amn of opinion that this is not a case on whichweROl
grant leaive to appeal or direct a case to be statedl.

Thin cage wIll be reported lu the Ontatrio Law RePOrtu.
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The real question is, wliether there was evidence upon whieli
the learned Judge could properly find as lie did against the pri-
soner, and of that, I think, there can bie no doulit.

The girl's mother was dissatisfied witli the meations which had
sprung up between the prisoner and lier daughter, and was
strongly opposed to their continuance, and of this the prisouer
was aware. Hie appears to have lef t Oshiawa, wliere the girl re-
sided with lier mother, but was shewn to have returned and been
in the town once or twiee in1 the interval between lis first leaving
and the day when the girl left lier motlier's house and joined him
at Toronto. Tliere is evidence leadin, to the inference that coi-
munications by letter and post-cards passed between them. Hu
had taken a room in a boarding-liouse in Toronto, stating that it
was for himself and wife. and, when the girl joined him, he took
her there and occupied tlie room with lier, and presented ber to
the proprietor as bis wîfe. It is true tliat the girl in lier evidence
did what she eould to shield him, and endeavoured to take al
the blamne to lierseif, but it was for the learned Judge to attach
to lier teztimony sucli weiglit as lie considered proper, liavin- re-
gard to the other evidence in the case, and liaving regard also to
sub-sec. (2) of sec. 315 of the Code.

As regards the prisoner's own intentions in the inatter, it i,
to be borne in mind tliat-as pointed ont by Osier, J.A., in Rex
v. ilolmes, 14 0. W. R. at p. 421-under this section the objeet
or intention with which tlie girl was taken, lie it innocent or
wieked, is -unimportant. No qnestion of the mens rea can arise.
for the statute is prohibitive, anti any one dealing witli an un-
rnarried girl under 163 doeB so at bis peril.

The application must lie refused.

MEKREDITHi and MAGEE. JJ.A.. eoneurredl, for reasons. stated
liv eaeh in writing.

GAnnow, .J.A.. RIso <'oncurred.

MAY 12TII, 1910.

('rintinl Lau ,,Eindenre-Testinon!l of Acmlc e~i:
for ('orroboratîon.

Caereserved and itate(l under secs. 1014 andi 1015i of t,
Crintinal Code hY the Junior Judge of the Coiuntv Court of

Nvilh, aR wlxb repomrted in the Ontario Law Réports.



REX r. FRIANK.

The aeeused was tried before him, at a sittings of the County
Court Judge's ('riminal Courît. on the charge of unlawfully con-

!ýpiring- with one Morden to defraud the Hlamilton Steel and Iroxi
('onîpaniy by falsely incrt'asing the wcighit of scrap-iren sold by
ilie acc-îîýed te the comp~an\.

The case stated that t]îe principal evidenc.e against the accusedl
was given by Mordert, that the iearned Judge believed his evi-
dence, and was of opinion thant it was sufficient to convict without
,'orroboration.

It further aplwared frein tle stated ea.-c that the learned
,Judgc, waý of opinion that Morden's evidence wvas corroborated
in mnater-iai particulars, anti there was soeecvi(lence in support
of thiis view.

Two que-stions wcre subniittcd by the learned Judge: 1. llad
1 the power te cenviet the prisener on the evidence of an accom-
;ilice alone? 2. If net. was there suffieient eorroborative cvi-
denc?

The caeWaS heard by Mess, C.,T.O., GÂmtOW. MACLAREN,
ýfmiRrTir, ;wnd MAOEE, ,JJ.A.

E. E.\A. 1)uXernet, K.C., for flue prisoner.
J. R1. Cartwright, K.C., for flic (rown.

Meoss CJ..0. :-Aý peruisal of Merden's evidenee ....

1eiave; latte quetion as, to the ttficieney of bis tcstimony to prove
thie effenlce. if b cnybil witniess as te wlioîn ne question of eorrc-
horatien .otld( In, raised. It was argued on behialf of flic aecused
that auuoerding te moidern views no conîviction can be hll on tht'
unce(jrboraite( evidence o>f an uieceiipliee. But that dle4 flot

;appearii te) III tue ruie of law. An aùeimiiu)lie is a colupetent wit
iiwsadlur ii îlen raie or î4tte thha .î sfnt bis~ evi-

d iî inii- be cerroborated. Tl~ie enqunei, inevitable that
ieritbe gixen te bis evidencue il Illa ' be Fulfflicnt of itself te
tniette aecueed. Ani vcr-t;inl v thie case is net te 1w with-

dIrawn frein ili jturv 0eas thre i, no corrohoration.
Ili the eIneli ri- Menir, 8941 2 Q. B. 415, the rule wMS

statedl by Caive, .J_ asý f>ollows: " Il is net Ilie law thlat a pion(er
?iîît nec~aiv lwue aeqnittedl ini the abneof vorroberative -vi-

dllen e ]")1. 0 vd4, ç Iîiust be laid hefeore thle jury i oa ae.
Ne dubtil ~flicpra tift w the juryý that theyýý ouglît not

ti) een'.ict u I lîe t1linkl thlat flue evidenceL ofthacmpe
is errbortc: ])ut 1 (Iw f ne owe to wVithdralýi e a

fren licjuy frl. n ef, cerhr tive idencef-, and I knnew J
ne owr e ctasdea er;l o %llllt, on1 fýinît .rud
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This statement of the law was approved of by the Court ofCriminal Appeal in The King v. Tate, [19081 2 K. B. 680, 2'1Cox C. C. 693. In the former report Lord Alverstone, C.J., is re-ported as saying (p. 681) : "I1 agree that there is no definite ndleof law that a prisoner cannot be convicted on the uncorroborated
evidence of an accomplice, and probably Cave, J., did net state
the law too strongly .. in In re Meunier."

The only qualification the Lord Chief Justice made was that,alter quoting the above passaze from In re Meunier, he proeeeded
te state as follows: "But 1 think he ought to have added <'assuin-ing that the jury was cautioned in accordance with the ordinarypractice.' In mry opinion it i's of the hig1lict importance thatthe jiury should be Pe directed ;" and in eunport of that vÎew lieread extract8 from Taylor on Evidence, lOth ed., and RuFQell onCrimes, 6th ed. vol. 3. p. 646. From the report in 21 Cox it xnay,be gathered that the nature of the crime charged, coupled with
lisatisfaetion with the eviclence of the alleged accomplice andthe curt direction of the trial Judge to the jury. rnPaterially' iii-fluenced the decision. But it is far froni disaffirming the pro-.poritîon that a conviction niay be made upon the uncorroborated

testimony of an accomplice. At the utmost it on]y affirme., iiietronger laingua7ge, perhaps. than previously used, the propriety-
of the trial Judge cautioning the jury on the point. There iSnot the least hint of doubt as to the ndle that under proper dir-ection a jury may flnd an acnsed person guilty upon the uncorro.
borated evidence of an accomplies.

In neither of the reports of the case of The King v. Warren,
[19091 2 Criminal Cases 194. 25 Times L. R1. 633, does it appearthat The King v. Tate was cited to the Court. And there dloesnet appear ini the books anything to shew that in the éqhort tixuewhich elapsed between the two derisions there had been sucli amarked change in the rule of law a.î to justify the statementof Chaunell, J., that the rule is now quite clear that the evidencv

of an aceomplîce must be cerroborated.
In Regina v. Beckwith (1859). 8 C. 'P. 274, thc Court, Fitting

under authority of the statute 20 Viet. ch. 61, wam called lupen tegrant a new trial on the ground of rnisdirection hv the trialJudge in charging the jury that they might conviet upon thle evi-denc e of the accomplice alene. It was held that the failure ofthe Judge to caution the jury againtzt convicting without cerre-
horatien was net a matter of law but of pate;and the ruiewas dîFcharged, following Riegina 'v. Stubbs, 7 Cox C. (J. 48. Butini doing so, Draper, C.J., said (p. 280):- "I1 think it is to, beregretted that there qhould be an omission to quhmit his evi-



M'MULKIN v. COUNTY OF O~XFORD.

dence to the jury coupled with a caution which the practice and

authority of the most eminent Judgcs in England recommend."

In the case at bar there was no jury, and the learned Judge

appears to have been alive to the law and practiee, and there is no

reason to doubt that lie properly clharged liimrelf wben forining

fils conclusions upoit the evidence, and, there being no question of

his power, there appears also to be no objection to bis piad:ice.

The flrst question should, therefore, be answered in the affirma-

tive. and, that bcing, eo, the second question cails frr no0 answer,

but, if it did, I should not be inclined to disagree with the learned

Juile.
The conviction should be sustained.

MEREDITI. J.A., gave reasons in writing for the sanie t'oni

Ghjlnow, MACLAREN, and MAOeEF, JJ.A., concurred.

111011 COURT OF JUSTICE.

DIVISIONAL COURT. MAY 5TII, 1910.

MoMIJLKIN v. COUNTY 0F OXFORD.

Muricipal Corpora-ons-Repaîr of Highivay - Construction of

Walercoiirses-Flooding Land Adjoining Iîltwa,- - Abs~ence

of Ryiw-)iverlîflg Water from, Highway not under Control

of Corporatîon-Right of Action -Remedy by Arbitration
Damaes-IiuCyto Land.

Appeiil hy the defendants f romt the îudgment of Trrr7rrL, J1..

ante 410, in favour of the plaintif! for the recovrt oi 1 f$450 dam-

ages for diverting water f rom highways upon the -p1iifY'II farm.

The appeal was heard by lloyi, C., MAOEE and 1,ÂTCIT1ForD. JJ.

W. M. Douglas. K.C., and C. F. Mahon, for the defendants.

J. B. Clarke, X.C., for the plaintif!.

Bo~,C.: :- do not fini! the csseêq in a barnmoniou, 4cordition.

U'pon thle fî1lndings of fact, that more suirfa(e water is ichre

on the plaiptiff's. lsnd thlan wovld natlurally flow uipon it before thie

worlc was undertaken, sndp that tis exceas of vater give,ý rroiund

for an action as d1i9tinguiý1hed froin a rigliit to compensation by

wayv of arbitration, 1 tink thiere are authorities binding on ui;

which support the judgmeut, At the saie time 1 amn inclinied to
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a belief that the preferable doctrine is that the work, heing- skiF-fully and properly done, and the danger from extra surface waterbeing a condition incident to tlie proper construction and preý-erva-tion of the highway, should be deait wîth as oine i11 whieh the oene-lits here alleged should be taken into account as well as the draw-backs. The proper course would in snch case be by arbitration.At the sanie tinie there are judgments holding that the penningback or the overflow of surface water, even for the tinie being, is ataking and user of the land adjoining the highway-the takin, ofwhich cails for a by-law to expropriate. My doubts are not suffi-cient, considering the state of the authorities-, to, say that the judg-ment in appeal should be reversed.
1 would, therefore, dismiss with costs.But I desire to say that I place my judgment on the ahlegationsiu evidence that the defendauts diverted water fromn an adjoiningtownship road over which they had no legal control into theirdeepened ditches, and so increased the volume of water whiehcamne into the pond on the plaintiff's land. The learned trialJ udge exaniined the place by personal view, and finds as a faetthat the work of the defendants, though skilfully done. broughtmore surface water down than would have naturally dischargedupon the plaintiff's land. This, as I understood, was by theircutting througli the nahiral watershed, to the south-west of thediagonal county road, and letting down thereby water which ho-fore fiowed to the south on the township road as delineated on theplan. That, 1 think, was without justification, and fornied anaetionahle wrong.

MAmJ. :-I agree.

LA.TOHFORD, '. :-From an engineering point of view, the high-way and culverts were, as fouud by the learned trial Judge, con-structed wîthout negligence. But, by cutting through the hei'ghtof land to the south-west, the defendants brouglit d own and dis-eharged upon the lands of the plaintiff water whieui naturally-llowed away from the property. They have, to the damage of theplaintif, committed a breach of a duty which they owed to hi m,not to bring uipon bis property xvater which was not wont to flowtipon it. In the words of Ha'mrty, ('.J., in McGarvey v. Strath-roýy, 10 A. R. 631, at p. 65, "the defendants have. in the eec~of their munieipal powers, caused a larger quantity of water toflow on thc plaintiff's land than would naturally have flowedthereon. From tie early days of our municipal systein, 1 think ithas been hld( that sucýh proceedings give n cause of action"T winild di,1niý*4 tie appeal with costs.



SCHWEXT v. R0E2"fER.

I~ID~LL J.MAY 6'ria, 1910,

*SCHWENT v~. IZOETTEIt.

Gi/ - Money in Banlc- Trans fer to Joint Credit of Donor and
Daug/îter-Death of Don or-R.ight of Daughter as Survivor-
Claim of E.recutor of Donior-Issue-Evideuice (Jorroboratioin
-R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 73, sec. 1O-Judg ment Disposing of Issue--
Cou. Rule 1114-Costs.

Interpleader issue.
John Schiwent and lus wife Magdalena had moncy deposited iin

th e Canadian Bank of Commerce at Dunnyjille to their joint credit.
On the 2e7th April, 1908. the wife died. John Schwent thereupon,
on the 22nd May, 1908, delivered a document to the bank in these
woids: "The Canadian Bank of Commerce, Duninville. Mai
't2nd, 1908. This is to certify that 1 transfer the xnoney in my
unme Johii S&hwient and Magdalena Schwent in our savings bank
account numiber S. 27 in your bank to the joint credit of myseLf.
the cole suirvivor, and my daughter Magdalena Schwent to be
drawn byv l ier of us. John Schwent."

'lhle iione 'v la', 'wholly undisturbed ini the bank until the death
of Johni Schwent on the 5th July, 1909. H1e had on the 25tli
Septeinher, 1900, made his will, whereby lie appointed his daughter
Mfagdaliena and his son Chrietian eNecuÏtors.

After the death Christian clauued this money in the bank as
be(,in-! parti- of the estate. Masdale-na, whuo had mîarried one Roetter.

cli~dit a< lier own.
Thie banrk were allowed to pay the amount into Co'urt, less the

costs, anid thii, bisue was directed, wvith C'hristian Schwent aus plain-
tifr iiid MagdalenIia Iloetter 9- dfdntet deterînine the question
-wbhrIi oi'f te siîd partie- j tit'e to thue abov( 0-iiettiolncd sunu

of mnoiey paiid into Court," amountinlg to $1.L285.18. The real
quertion to be die was wheiither the monc, « 1l-onged to the

oxc itor w' usoets of thie (iat f John Schwent, deceased, or t
Thle dofendaInt as, hier own privaIte property' .

Thedeeae had one son. the plaintiff. ani four duhes
one or thuim the defendant.

R.S. Colter. for the plaintfT.
W.M. Pouglas, IÇ.C., and J. A. Mrh.for flie d1efendant.

RTDTLrJ.: . . s te plintf m"t aimin his,
unater whthe th isue uayho echicaly ~o riied, or not. ,is

execuor ofthe deease JohnSohwet. Iconl'iduril htpuci

*This c:Iqe nijl be, inore il[(,h O trl Lw % , rti
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ally ail lie said, which consisted of statements mnade by his father
at a tisse far remioved fron. the date of the transfer, should he
considered self-serving evidence, and therefore should be excduded.
But, lest 1 should be wrong, 1 thouglit 1 should take ail tis evi-
dence, subject to the objection. And, even if it shouid be takenl,
1 do not find anything which at ail changes the cffect of the trans-
fer or which shews that at the tisse of the transfer the deceased in-~
tended anything but the 1e.ral effeot of the words used....

The manner of the defendant was ail that could be desired;
lier candour was inanifest; and bier story, as given in the witness-
box, deserves ail credit. But she, too, is in the difflculty that slhe
is " an opposite or interested party . . . in an action or pro-
ceeding by . . . the executor .. . of a deceased perFon

>and " in respect of" a " matter occurring before the
death of the deceased perpon." And she cannot obtain a judgmenit
on bier own evidence " unleFs sucb evidence is corroborated by sornev
other material evidence :" IR. S. O. 4897 ch. 73, sec. 10.

The materiai evidence she points to is the document itQelf-
and, if that ia inaterial evidence, no doubt it in corroboratory of
her story. Il 1 assume that it is sucli corroboration , then her
story must be taken (and I wholly believe lier) that hier father
intended that this money should bie at the cail of either bier or
himseif, and that, if any were left at bis death, she should have
it ail. . . . But, il bier evidence cannot bie taken, the docu-
ment itpelf is to the Fame effeet. Wbiie both lived, the mrnoey was
to be drawn by eitber: at the death of either. that one eeased to
have the power te draw, but that is ail.

The piaintiff's case was abiy arpucd by Mr. Colter. and was
wbolly baped upon the doctrine that a gift of a chattel 1.z îneffectivt,
unless delîvery is mnade or a deed given. There is no doulit tlat a
delivery of possession was as necessary to the transfer of a rhattel
(at the common, law) as a delivery of peisin was to the transfer of
a freehoid interest in land. .. ..

f Reference to Cochrane v. Moore. 25 Q. B. D. 57, 6 TimeR L.
R. 29;Irons V. SmaIRoece, 2 B. & Ald. 551; Pollock & Wriqhit
on Popsoo in the Common Law, P. 198: Coin v. Moon, ViS96]
e Q. B. 283: -Kilnin v. Ratley. [ 18921 1, Q. B. 582;- Iii re, We-torî.
F19021 1 Ch. 680, Travis v. Travîs. 12 A. R. 438-, Payne v. M1ýar-
shall, 18 0. R. 488: Re Ryan, 32 O. 'R. 224; L~aw v. C'arter, 1 Beav.
426:, Pumnser v. Pitcher, 2 M\-. & K. 262. 5 Qim. 40- Tlaibot v.
Cody, Ir. R. 10 Eq. 138; GoQling v. Goplinz. 3 TYrew. 3235;- Grçint
v. Grant 34 Beav. 623 : Marshal v. Crutwell, L. R. 20 Eq. 328 :
In re EMkvn's; Trusts, 6 Ch. D. 115 ; Iu re Young, 28 C b. D. î 05:
Tn Te Whiitebouse.p, 37 Ch. TD. at p. 693.1
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The cases cited by the Chancellor in Re Ry&n. 32 0. R. 224,
are, it seems to me, conclusive of this case....

It would seem that the defendant should succeed unless there is
homTe difference between the ca~e of a wife and that of a daughter.
and sucli a distinction lias not; been suggested.

The plaintiff, however, relies upon lli v. 1H11l, 8 O. L. R. 710.
. . The distinction between that case, on the one hand, and
Re Ryan, 32 O. R. 224, and the present, on the other, is the
exclusive control for life of the deceazed.

1 do not think it necessary to consider the effect of the deceascd
making the defendant an executor, w; to which In re Griffin, [18991
1 Ch. 408,' is of intere.Qt.

1 think the plaintif! wliolly fails, and the issue must be decided
ini the defendant's favour, not onlv ini form but al'w ini substance.

Apparently there is no necessity for another action, as Con.
Rýu1e 1114 gives the trial Judge the power to dizpose of Rie inter-
pleader proceedings. It will, however, be sufficient to adjudge that
the deferidant has succeeded in the issue.

As- to eosts, the defendant should have thymn, and the plaiîntiff
should pa9y them. Nie should, not pav them out of the e4tate ini
such a nutanner as that the defendant would bc in fact pa 'ying part
of them herseif. . . . There may be circumstances wichl
justify the plaintiff heing reimbursed hy the reinaining portion of
the esFtate-these cireumstances the Surrogate Judge can, and no
dloubft will, take into courideration iu pasing the accounts of this
executor and fixing his remuneration; and the direction now miade
will not prejudice the riglit of the Surrogate Judge so to do.
Congequtently, in directin- the plaintif! to pay the costq of the de-
fendant, ard in declining to direct that the plaintiff's own
cost- bc paid ont of the estate, the diseretion of the Surrogate
Judge will not be interfered with.

DIVISIoNAL COURT. MAY 6H' 1910.

*13ENNETT v. H'AYELOCK ET1ECTRIC JJIGIT CO.

Company- 1~resAgeemni leof Pro pert Io Comnpany-
Pa?,ment 1>y Allotwent of Sh ares-Action b, Share,lo7d,'r,ý bo Se!t
anid-Direcior&--Con broi of Com pan y-SÇecret Pro *fits-Fraud,
on Future, Shareh olders-Laches-Liability-Cass Actioni

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the jdsntof BuRrTOM, .
ante 352, dismissing without costs an action b)roiighti hyv certin

* This case will be rpported In the Ontario L,aw Roporitg.
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shareholders in1 the defendant company for the cancellation of 200
shares of stock allotted by the coînpany to the other cterendants,
or to set aside a sale of property by the de-endant Miathieson, to
the company, or for payment by the defendants other thail the
colnpany into the company's treasury of the value of the shares
allotted the these defendants, and for an account of secret profits
retained hy them.

The appeal was heard by BoYD, C., LiAToFIFORD and MiDDLta-
TON, JJ.

D. O'Connor, for the plaintiffs.
E. G. Porter, K.C., and W. S. Davidson, for the defendants

Holcroft and Rlose.
W. F. Kerr, for the defendants Bryans and (iurtissý.
S. T. Medd, for the defendant company.
[R. Rîiddy, K.C., for the defeîidant Mafhie5ýon.

MiDDLETON, J. :-What appears to be the real point in this
case does not seem to have been presented to and is not; considered
by the learned Judge whiose decision is now in review.

When the property was conveyed by Mathieson to the company
for $5,000, there was soîne understanding or agreement by whiehi
a secret profit was provided for the directors. They each recei\ved
from hlm a cheque for $1,000, which wa- app'ied in paymeni. of t1w~
liability of the respective directors to the company for stock suh-
seribed. The exact nature of the agreement canjiot bie made eut
(rom the confused, contradictory, and in soine particulars inciedi-
bic statemaents of the different parties concerned. This mnuch i,,
clear: each rcceivcd this sum f rom the vendor, Mathieson, and
there was no discloçure of that fact to the shareholders whio had
been or were thereafter invited. to take stock ini the defendanit coin-
pany. No stock bail been, at the date of the transaction in ques-
tion, rubscribed, but it; was from the outset understood that the
public wcre to be invited to subscriho, and it is, not clear whien the
actual canvass was undertaken. This is such misconduct on the
part of the directors as to renfler tlwrn hable to aeeount f(,r 1hw
monev received....

rReference to ID re HEess Manufacturing Co.. 2ý3 S. C. R. 640,
659.1

These direetors, hv their coinsel seek to put the caQe upon the
footing thiat the v had thenielves acqui-efl an interest in thev prço-

perty,_ anid were in truth "vendors." This~ is in confliet withi the
,weighit of evidence and the oathi of tlic directors themFelveýs. and
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1 do flot feel inclined to sanction the adoption of a tbeory whiel
wiIl not f ree the directors froxu Iiability, but wiIl make their con-
&Iuüt appear, if possible, stili more di-creditable.

It xnay be, and probably was, the t act that toie de fendants faiied
to realise that their conduet was objeetionable. Probably their
position was weiI put by one of ttueir counsel- They could
flot ho expected to go in unless there w&s something in it toi tixem."'
The desîre to iunke inoney, whiie the root of the evii in this case,
is flot the gist of the offence. he real offence is the receixing of'
flua mioney wbile occupying a fiduciary po ition and the concealinu
(f the benefit received from those whose interests the y weie~ bound
Io proteet. It would be well for thesc who accept positions of
puiblic or quasi-public trust to rea1i-c that thev eannot. while
oceupying such positions, receive anY personal advantage withont
the fulleçt possible disclosure and assent of ail teoncerned.

It bas been argued in fuis cage that the defendants are not
hable, as they were in fact the only shareholders of the companN
at the tinie of thé transaetion. andIheu tlîeY'as sbuîreho1dersý
asoented to what was donc. Tbis ignmoreý the f act that wlhen there
is itended to bc an invitation to others to corne in and take stock.
thie futuire sIiareioIders are entitled to the protection of an abso
Iutely vneeda diret-orate ani to fuit diselo ure of thc actuial
racta. There is nio dli-incition between the po'itions of promoter-*
a11)d iree(tOrsý iu this rc,'pcct; if an ' v can bc drawn. it must impose
a more stringent, obligation upon one o>ciupyin,, the position of
dlireetor. The principles laid down in the (lecided cases accord

ithf the dictates of honedty and fair play.
[lie(fer-ence to In re British Searnîcîs Paper Box Co, 17 Ch.ý 1).

47;Iin re Leeds ani Hanley Theatres, [1902]j 2 Ch. 809:-
Laua Mitrate Co. v. *Laginag Svndicate, [18991 2 Ch. 392.

43; loodl v. Eden. 36 S. C. R. 476; Rie Innes & Co. Limiîtcd.
v)903 1 2 Ch. 2,34, The Solonian case, [1896'l A. C. 33; (fluckZteni
v.Barnels, [19001 A. C. 249.1

As; thr condueit of the d1ircutors in receiving thrir secret
advanaeas f'raudfulent, a clas action can bo nwiintained:

Buran v.Bac,[1902] A. C. 93;, and the riLylt tý, coinll- the
diefendantffs to account for the advantage so obtinde( canýnot be
Iost lv ani ' dela *v short of the appropiîate statutorv l1i'iation.

Tlheippa should be allowed with cocs as aLrinst thie dlefend-
ants 0-' directors other thani Mazthieson, and judgmiTent should bc
eýntered aLainast theini severally for $1,000 end u-od;t Piub"equent
to the dlate of thie amnendment.

As- to Mathiezon, the action and appeal shouild be d1ism1isseil
without voStsz.
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The judgnient should direct that the mnoney be paid into Court,and the plaintiffs.should be given a lien upon it for the aniount ortheir costs, as between solicitor and client, properly incurred iuthis action, over and above party and party costs, and for rio raucihof the party and party costs as may not be recovered under thepersonal order; and, subject to this, the money when recovered
should be paid out to the conlpany.

No order i.s made as to the costs of the company.
In taxing costs for which a lien is given above, the officer willbear in mind that the principle applicable is one of 1'salv-age,"

and will not allow the costs of any proceedings which did not go0
to create this fund for the company.

BOYD, C., gave reasous in writing for the same conclusion. Hiereferred as to the nature of the transaction to Hay's Case, L. R.10 Ch. 593; and as to the form of action to Hichens v. Congreve,
4 Ruse. 562.

LATCH1FORD, J., conp4rred.

DIVISIONAL COURT. 
-MAXY 6THI, 1910.

*RUJSITON v. GALLEY.

Way-Private Lftne or Place-Dedication-Acceptance by Mluni.
oipality-Sdewalk Ptaced and Repaired by Former Uwne--
Defect in - Injury Io Person Using Sidewalk -Liabi7lty ofOwner - Negligence - Contributory Negligence - PrivateLiabi7ity -Notice of Defect -Conatructive Notice--Tme -
Findingw of Jury-

Appeal by the plaintiff froin the judgnient of LÂTcPOD, J_,
dismifising the action.

The plaintif! on the 24th October, 1908, met with an occident,as he alleged. by steppîng into a hole in a defective sidewalk ntwhat is called "Madeira Place," being an open space extendingeasterl 'v from Parliament ptreet, in the city of Toronto. Theplaintif! alleged that tlic. defendant was the owner of Madeira
Place, that it was open to, the public. and that the defendant waqguilty of neglizence in allowing this sidewalk to benome and to con-tinue ont of repair, en inuch Po that. by reason of its bad co-dition,the accident happened to the plaintiff, and he claimed damages
for hiq injure.

*This case will be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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The action was in part tried with a jury, who answered ques-
tions as foUlows:

1. Wheu did the defendant or bier huaband fîrst have knowledge
of the hole in the sidewalk? A. Saturday night.

2. When did the sidewalk become out of repair? A. Thurs-
day.

3. 0f wbat negligence, if auy, was the defendant guilty? A.
The defendant was negligent in not repairing the sidewalk, having
s;uflicient; tisue to do so be:Core the accident.

4. Could the plaintiff by exercîse of reasonable care have
avoided the accident? A. No.

The jury asseosed the damages at $1,000.
The Thur8day rnentioned was the 22nd October, 1908.

The appeal was heard hy FALcoNBRiDGE. C.J.K.l3., BRITTON
and RIDDEFLL, JJ.

John MacGregor, for the plain tiff.

IL. Dewart, K.C., anti F. J. Dunbar, for the defendant.

BRiTToN, J. (alter setting out the facts as above) :As the
defendant did not know of the defective condition of the walk
until after the accident, the only negligence which the jury could
find, and what they probably intended to find, was that the de'end-
anit did not keep sucb a watchful eye over the walk as to prevent
its rernaining in a defective condition for any longer time than was
reasonably neccssary actually to do the work of repair.

If the defendant was the owner, there wa3 an invitation by bier
to thie public to use the place for any purpose of walking or driv-
ing upon and over it, and Plie would bc liable if sbe placed upon it,
or allowea to remaîn upon it, after knowh'd(lge of its being placed
by others, antigin the nature of a trap, dangerous tu the u-ers
of the place. This- hole in the walk was not a trap-the plaintiff
was not uigthe walk as an ordinary person on foot would use
it; -. P, as I view f le case as pre-ented by the plaintiff and upon
flhe evidlene, hle iq not enitled to recover.

On thie other branch of the case, I agree witb the trial Judge
that Madeira Place is a public Ptreet which ought to be kept in re-
pa ir by' tlie city corporation. So far as appears, if is not a 9treet

e~led by býy-law of the corporation, but it bas been "o therwise
a~uidfor public user 1w sucb corporation," within the meianing,

of sec. 607 of the Municipal Acf.
The planintiff confends that, even if titis i', a public streef, the

defendant. haviný djone the work or repair, aae-uned the dut.y, and

iq therefore lhable for neglect of suèch duty. 1 do riot agree that
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the voluntary doing and doing continuously up to a certain datesoniething that another oughit to do, creates a liability for nieglect
or refusai to continue; and further, if there could bie liability for,
neglect to, repaîr, it could only arise after knowledge of want of
repair. ilere there was no knowledge. Merely not knowing the
want of repair before the accident happened is flot sufficient to
warrant a llnding of negligence. The defendant was not a,
against the plaintiff bound to sec that the walk 'vas in a constant
state of reaponable repair. It would be quite different if the de-
fendant constructed a dangerous walk or placcd an obstruction
or caused a pît to bie dug near the walk or a hole to bie made iii i
-in sucb a case there might be liability.

In the present e*se, in my opinion, the defendant is not liable,
and the appeal should bie dismisEed with costs.

RIDDELL, J., was of opinion, for reasons stated ini writing, thal
the trial Judge was right in finding that the owncr of the land in-
tended to dedicate this Jane, and that the corporation had acceptedl
the dedication long before the defendant became owner of tie pro-
perty adjoining; that the lane was a public highway; that the
plaintiff had a right there; that hie wag not guilty of contributory
ne-ligcnce, the jury having so found; that thec defendant pla9eed
the sidewalk upon the lane, and, if she could bie called a treýpasseir,
she was liable irreppective of negligence. l)ygert v. Jolienck, 23
Wend. 446, 447; Calder v. Smalley, 66 Iowa 219; Congreve v.
Morgan, 18 N%. Y. 84; 'Dillon on Municipal Corporation,, ses
1031, 1032; Hadley v. Taylor, L. P1. 1 C. P. 53; Place v. Rey' nolds.
53 111. 212; Portland v. Richardcon, 54 Me. 46; O-borne v. Unioni
Ferry, 53 Barb. 629; Jennings v. Van Schaich, 108 N. Y. 530;ý
that the defendant had not proved any express permission or
licenie from the corporation to place or repair, but sufficient ap)-
peared to shew that fthc corporation tacitly licen'ed and perxniitted
what was donc: Robins v. Chicago City, 4 Wall. S. C. 657; and
in such a case the private liability to repair is 20-extensive withi
that of the city corporation, and not more onerous, that izs, thiere
must hoe ordinary care and diligence and absence of nc'zligýence:
Drew v. New River Co., 6 C. & P. 754. 756 - Peoria v. Simprn.
110 111. at p. 301; Hopkins v. Owen Sound, 27 0. R. 43; Weller
v. McCorxnick, 47 N. J. Law 397, 398; and here, the jury having'
negatived ail negligence except the failure to repair fromi Tur.a-
day, the day of the breaking, to Saturday, the day of the a-ccident.
if mueit bie ascumed that there was no defeet in the origia con-
struction of thie sidewalk; the jury could not bie allowed to infer
ýons;trucetive notice or to charge negligence in not repairîng whit
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iras not known to be defective: MeNiroy v. Town oÎ Bracebridge,
10 0. L. B. 360; Denton, pp. 243 et seq.; Biggar, p. 835, note (e) ;
and a jury cannot be allowed to find negligence in flot repairing
wvithiin a time whiclî would not jiu4sif y a Court in inferring notice;
and. thierefore, the judgrnent was riglît, and the appeal should be
disnîiissedl with costs.

FALcoNBRIDlGE, C.J., agreed in the result.

]RIDDELL, J. MAY 7TIî, 1910.

RE NICOL AND 1?EARDON.

Will'7-Conruedion-Devçe-Lfe Eýta te-" Balance or Remaîn-
'Mgq Portion of Estate "-Renainder-Tille by Poissession -
V'endeor and Piirchaser.

Appicaionby J. *,\iîol and A. Nîcol, the daughiters of Wil-
liami Nic-ol, deceased, under the Vendors and 1>urcliasers Act, for
an order dec]aring tha# they could make a good titie to certain
lands iinder the will of their fatmer.

Grayson Smith, for the vendors.
W. A. kenfor the purcha.zer.

1?11D1, 1,1, 1. :-WI]iiai Nicol, a fariner, made his wiII inJanuar 'v, I b89, whieh provided: (1) for payaient of debts, etc.;
(2) deýviset and bequest toi his wife 1' ai mny real and personal pro-
perty tgte with ail nîy househiold furniture for lier absolute
use andi control during bier natural life." Then coies an ex-
traordinnry' provision: 3. "After the decease of my beloved wife
. . 1 will anîd devise( to my eider daughiter, J. Nicol, one-thirid
of thie residul1e of m1Y real. andl persc.nal estate, the remnainîung two-
t1iids T leavne fo n1v v-u1ger daughter,' A. Nicol, bt,. in the t'vent
oJ myscoddagîtr A. Nieul, marry-ing, tiieni lier share shall
only lie one-thirdl, thie remnainîngr two-thirds, ,hIl go to myv elder

dagîeJ. Nirol, btît, should the latter mnarry- , then lier share
shli lie onfly one(ýthird. the remaîning twvo-thirds, shaHl go tO 11iy
yoninger dlaughiter. In the event of the mrarriage of both of xny

VOL~. L O.W.W. No. 31-15
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daughters the elder's shall (sic) be one-third and the younger>s
shall be two-thirds. Should any of rny daughters before (aie)
ma'riage, lier share of rny estate shall go to rny surviving d.aughter.
Sliould rny two daughters die without issue, the balance or re-
inaining portion of my said estate shall go to my two Bons, R. and
W. Nicol, share and share alîke."

The will then named the wife and the two daugliters executors
and trustees.

The widow died in 1899; neither of the daughters has married.
The testator was tlie owner of the land in question; the two daugli-
ters. have mnade an agreenment te seli the land; and the purcliaser
objects te their power te give a titie in fee.

It is clear that, as both the daughters are te join in the cou-
veyance, the enly difficuhty in the way îs the provision, " Sliuld
my two daughters die without issue, the balance or rernaining por-
tion of rny said estate shall go to rny two sons, R1. and W. Nicol,
share sud share alike."

It is argued that this means te dispose only of what the da.ugh-
ters may not liave consurned or deait with, se that their power of
disposition of the land is comple te.

I cannot agree with this contention. The testator first gave
ail his estate, real and persenal, tegether witli ail bis household
furniture, te his wife for her absolute use and contrel during lier
natural life. Of course the furniture, &c., would be expected te
wear out, some perhaps destroyed. What was left at the death of
his wife and alter the life estate he calis the I'residue ;" and dis-
poses of that. No other meaning can be given te the word; thiere
was ne residue in the usual sense; ail hail been disposed ef for thie
wife's lifetirne. Se, when we corne to the death ef the daughtersz,
whatever îs left alter their lite estate he calis "the balance or v-
xnaining portion of my said estate." 1 arn unable te give the
words ainy other meaning.

There are several events net provided for; but the one event
ef the two dying without, issue is definitely and specifically pro-
vided for; and the two daughters cannot give an estate iii tee.

The possession by the 'vendors is immaterial; that possession
muRt be referred te the wî1l.

None et the cases cited by counsel lias any application iii the.
pecuhliar wording of this will.
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RIE HERIIIMAN AND TOWN- OF OWEN SOIND.

Mfunicipal Corporation-Erproprîatioot of Latîd-Ilaeiworos -
Compensation-lluiicipaî Act, 1903-R. 0 . 1897 ch. 235-
Arbitration anid Award-Constttutoîb of Board of Arbitrators
-Irregularty- Waiver - Appearan ce of Parties and Taking
Part in Arbitration Proceedings-Ainount Alwed-Evidence
-ercentage for Compw'sory Takiing-licw by Arbitrators-
-Diregarding EnXidence as to ldue - Appeal -Increase in

Appe-al by Angus A. lferrîiran, Nathaniel Herriman, a.nd
George Ilerriman from an award of three arbitrators, se far as
th1at award re1atl-d in the elailns of the polat for righ1tý in

iand ~ ~ )ý uxrpia , rijurioiuslv affccted hxý tE to ýio 111 m-
pr4eeu ro thc waiterworks si stei by l th tow prpatiozi.

W . Wrighit, for the appellants.
A. G . MaeKay, KC., for the corporation.

BRiTTON, J. :-On the l4th June, 1909, the Corporation of
Owen Sound passed by-law 1360 for the expropriation of certain
lands for the waterworks împrovement and extension scheme. The
land whiehi is the subject of the present appeal waq included in
lands to be taken. Angus A. ierriman resided in the county of
Grey, N_ýathianiel Ilerrinian . . . iii Michigan, and George
Hlerrimnan, in the city of Toronto. On theo 28th June, 1909, the
corporaioicn by byv-law apypointed Johin M. JiKi]bouiri arbitrator on
behalif of the towii to ad(jici<ate ont ti several d uaims arising under
thje expropiation byIw13C0,. On thie 3Oth June, 1909, formai
notice of eporainwajs pers-onally servedl upon Angus A. IUer-
rituafn. On thle 3rdi IulIy, 1909, an1 order was made by the Juidge
of tiie Coiunty Court of Grey' , upon the application of the towu
corporation, ap)poiniting,- George A. Ferg(uszon, under sec. 144, sib-
"ec. 2, of tic Municipal Act, to act for, Georgey Herrimanii, -Nathianiel
fferrinr, and RseiB. Flerrimn in repect to ei itrstF
in thiese lands, and on thie saine day Mr~. Fer-gus;on was served by
tiie corporation withl notice or expr opriation. On the 3Oth Aug-
tast, 1909, \Ir. Ferguivon gave formiai notice to tll. corporation for
thiese persong, claimning s$4,000. On the ?7thl Octobecr, 1909, the
corporation tendered to Mr. Ferguson $1200 for the. land and $25
eadx for Russell B. Herriman and Angus A. Ilerriman, s damn-
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ages. These amounts were not accepted. On the 9th Deoembher,
1909, on the application of the town corporation, an order was made
by the Judge of the County Court of Grey nominating C. IL
Widdifield, Junior Judge of the County Court, as arbitrator for
John Iferriman, IHarry Ilerriman, Angus A. lien iman, Russell
B. Ilerrinian, Nathaniel flerriman, and George Herriman, to de-
termine the compensation to which they were entitled. On thie
20th December, 1909, C. Hl. Widdifie]ld. ani John M. Kilbourni
appointed William J. ilatton, Judge of the County Court of Grey.
as third arbitrator.

The arbitration then proceeded. Mir. PR. W. Evans and MNI.
Grosch appeared for the town corporation, and Mn. W. H. Wrighit
appeared for the claimants. No objection was then taken to, thef
constitution of the board of arbitratons.

The award was made on the l5th January, 1910, and by it flhc
suma of $1,200 was awarded as compensation for the Hlerrimans'
]and and for ail niparian rigbts and water fiowing over it, and
including ail damages of every nature and kind sustaied b litemi
or anv of thcm inciidentai to and arising froni the exercise byr the
corporation of their powers over, upon, and in respect of the landi.
This suni of $1,200 was over and above the furtiier sum, of $25
caeli, awarded to Rlussell B. Herniman and Angus A. HFerriman a.;
special damages.

The appeal is upon the grounds: (1) that the proceedings in
the arbitration were irregular-that they were really under sec.
444 of the Municipal Act, 1903, instead of sec. 7 of R. S. 0.
1897 ch. 235, as they should have beeni, (2) that the amnornt
awarded is inot in accordance with, but is contrary to, the e-idlence,
and is not reayonably adequate for the lands taken.

As to the legality of the appointment of arbitrators, thie town
corporation ucted as if the case were one witbin the termris or sec.
7 of IR. S. O. 1897 ch. 235. If neally within that section, by reason
of Nathaniel residing out of Ontario, then the statute is impera-
tive that the proper constitution of the Board would be hby thie
Judge of bbe Count »v Côurt of Grey appointing three indlifferent
persons as arliitratorw. That, section is to 1w invoked onflv oni
tlie application of the corporation and upon proof of notice of the,
application having been rerved or '.zven as provided by ec. 9), sub-
gec. . of the last-mientioned Act. The Countv Court Judgeýn was
rot applied to, for did he appoint three arbitrators. The corpora-
tion pnoceeded under the Munieiwd~ Aeb, 1903. ssertîng, their
righit to do so by virtue of sec. 6 of IL S. 0. 1897 ch. 235. Sectioni
444, suib-see. 1, of the Municipal Act gives, to trustee% power to act

crtbe cestuis fine trust. Suh-eectîon 2 of sec. 444 iz practically
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to the same effect as sec. 7 of ch. 235, RU. S. 0.; and the corpora-
tCon, under it, in reference to the absentee, had ',%r. Ferguson
appointed. For the purpose of the argument I wilI consider titi
as uirnecessary and as, if itot done, and as if, upon the corporation
having named their arbitrators, it was the duty of te claîinîatts
to name an arbitrator on their beliaif: -e. 453, sub-secs., 1 and 2.

Then, under sec. 454, the County Court Judge, upon proper
notice, etc., could appoint an arbitrator. This was done; C. H.
Widd(ifield was appointed on the 9th December, 1909. Thcn the
two airbitrators agreed and nominated the Judge of the County
Court of Grey as the third arbitrator. . . . Apart fromn any
irroeglarity ini serving notice, what was donc was autîorised 1) bv
die statute, and any irregularity in the order or mode of procedure
vas ured by the appearatîce of the parties and eontinuingr the

arbitration proceedings. Tt does not appear tîtat an 'v objection
was taken; no doubt, ail was done by Mr. Wright and Mr. Fcrz,,u-
son, representing thue parties, that could be done.

The appellants contended titat the amount allowed, as coin-
pensation for the land, etc., taken, is entirely inadequate....

In every case where tiiere is a decision by an arbitrator, Judge,
or jury, upon evidence more or legs conflicting. sonuc evidence
muiist be disregardcd, if tijat etteet is flot given to il. An arbi-
trator î% not obliged to accept au true and to gçive etct to tlie ev'u-
dence o! any particular witness. Hie maY disregard it becauze hie
does Dot think the witness, truitliful or thînks tlhe witness rnstaken
or not quialificdl te speak on the particular matter. The arbitra-
tors dlid have bef'ore them and presumahlv tluey consit1ered wliat

wa aleedby te app)lel lants un reg-ard to- tlits prolueity beping a null
priilee.As, to the suitability of the property for'a waterworks

s 'vstem, that inist have been considered, more or le4ssq as it was be-
causeFP of sumiability ini a certain sensc tlint the corporation were
taking it oiver.

There is no ground for flie contention that, in such a case as
thiis, thiere 4hould be an ahtrvaddition of 10 per cent. beause
of coimpulsýory takîng.

1 assumeii that the arbitrîttors (1]( noit 1,Y reaso(n ()f theirviw
Find by thie exereis of their owni judgmeniitt after view, reach thieir
conc.Ilsion. if thiey did, the-,v shioiild oaes statedj inii hir- award.

The-ro is a grave dîffliuht% 1( if.(e in dinii. wit:1 th1is awav:rd,
and it lisgive n inie vonsiderable troubl)e. if the arbitrators didl
not aeept as r-eliahie, upon f lie qutestion cf valiie. the evidenice or
tlie appellanW itnsss whait was ter left? Whati waq thue
evidence thlat ena led th to fix the vale ;Il $io0? îat is
the exact amounit thant thlecor-porat ion tendered: b.u1t if can hardly
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be said that naming a sum and tendering it is in itself evidence of
value. 1 quite realise that an award shouid not be Qet aside be-
cause if an lionest mistake as to the evidence or weight of evidence.
It is not enough merely that 1 should have corne to a different con-
clusion. This is a case where ail the evidence of value seeins to
have been dlisregarded, without ieaving anything but the hare
fixing of the arnount by the corporation. In the circumistancea,
the award shouid not stand.

There is a way, I think, of arriving at the vailue which will ho
very fair to the corporation and which will do justice to the owvnera

The suma of $4,000 is too large. The offer once mnade of $4,000
aotbY îs hardly a test of its value. The value should be arrived

a yconsidering it as property held by owners willing to sell but
ntobliged to seli, being bought by a person wiiling to, buy but flot

ohiiged to buy. . . . This property had a rentai value, before
expiopriation proceedings, of $150 a year. That represents 5 per
cent. on $3,000, but rentai is not something that ean be dep)ended
upon as permanent. It was given in evidence that there was,
an offer of $200 a year for 20 years if accompanied by an option
to seil at $4,000. This was some years ago, and the propert «y lias
not been irnproved since. Its non-improvement is evidence in
reduction of -o large a value. Upon the whoie evidence, I thiiii,
that the amounit of $1,200 should be increased to $e,000, and that
sum. should be paid with interest at 5 per cent. from the 1l4th
June, 1$1109. the date of passing the by-law:- sec lRe Macpherwou aind
City of Toronto, 26 O. R. 558.

1 think the award miust be deait with under sec. 464 of the
Municipal Act, 1903, as an award mentioncd in e. 463, sbse
1, relating to property to be enteied upon and used as mientioned
in sec. 451, suh-sec. 1, of that Act; and, if an award not requiring
adoption bytthe counceil, sec. 462, sub-sec. 1, applies, and. h by ec
464, the Courit ehall consider uiot only the legality of the award,
but the merits as they appear fronu the proceedings -o filed, and
the Court nuay increase or diminish the amount awardedl or- othi-
wise rnodify the award as the juQtîee of tbe case na seem to
requnre.

Iu rny opinion, justice requires the increase mentioned. In
other respects 'the award should stand. The corporation of Owveu
Sound should pay the costs of this appeal.
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Rn»IDLL, J. MAY 9T11, 1910.

*VANO v. CANADIAN COLOURTED COTTON MILLS CO.

Infant-Action Brought in Name of Next Frien-d-Compromîse
-Payment of Sum to Solicitors-Neglect Io Obtain Approval
of Court-Retention by Solicitars of Part for Costs-Payment
of Part Io Next Priend for Services -Ratification of Setice-
ment by Infant at Majority - Claim against Solicilors and
Neart Friend-Payment into Court 1)elivery and Taxatîin of
Bill of Costs-Claîtm of Next Friend Io be Subject of Action-
I-nterest-Adjwtment of Rights.

Motion by the plaintif! for an order for directions or for such
other order as rnay seein just. in the circumstances set out below.

M. Malone, for the plaintiff.

Featherston Aylesworth, for the defendants.

IL. S. White, for the next friend ani former solicitors of the
plaintif!.

RID)DELL, J. :-The plaintiff, a yonng Greekc, then 17 vearq of
age, and in the employ of the defendants at Hamilton, on thie l2th
October, 1906, Fuffered an accident whercby he lost part of his
right hand. This action was begun on the 27thi N-,ovember, 1906,
Budimiir Proticb, a compatriot acting as noxi fiand. liv Messrs.
Bruice, Bruce, & Counsell , to recover damagesý for the, plaintiff's
injurie!a. The action was set down for trial, and on the 1 tth
Jauuary' , 1907.' a settiement was arrived at, by the solicitors and
coiinsel at least, whereby the defendants were to pay $800 in full
of elaimi and costs and were to give emplo.vment to the plaintif!,
as Pet out in the minutes of settlement ýigned( be solleitors.
Neithier party obtained the consent and approval of the Court;
but the record was withdrawn. The defenrdants paid the $800,
through their own solicitors, to the solicitors for the plaintif!. »No
part of tis was paid into Court . ..

On the l3th September, 1909, the plaintiff hrouglit an action
in the County Court of Wentworth, by another next frÎend, Kotar-
unnin. againà~ Messrs. Bruce,,Bruce, & Couinsel, claiming $50
and interest. lieallge that he was to, receive, thev whle] $800.)
and that the qolicitors had roeined $300 for thoir own cotS and
paid IProtich, the next friend, $"()0. The dlefendants in that
action adniitted the retention of $300 as thevir otsand the PRY'

* Thi, case, wil be rerorfrdl lu the Ontario~ La~w Reports.
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ment of $200 to Protich "for bis services in boarding Vano and
going security for the costs of bis action against the coxnpauy and
other services?" That action camte on for trial on the 14th Deý-
cember, 1909. . .. At the close of the evidence, the Judge
reserved the whole case for argument and decision later, but in-
dicated that he then thought that Proticli would have to give back
the $200 and the solicitors render a bill to be taxed.

Pending decision and on the 25th January, 1910, notice of this
motion was servedl. . . . Ail proceedings ini the County Court
reinain in statu quo in the meantime.

The plaintiff . . came of age on the 3OtIi April, 1910,
and at once proceedcd to take out an order chauiging solicitor, in
this action froyn Messrs. Bruce, Bruce. & Coiunseli1 to Mr. M.\alo)ne,
bis solicitor in the Countv Court action. I askedl Mr.
Malone if bis client now ratifies antd conflrmns the settiement made
for hlm nt the trial, and Mr. Malone expressdy affirîned this settie-
ment. The defendants, therefore, had no further interest in the
matter except on the question of costs....

Mr. Malone also expressly subntitted ail the rights of bisz client
to be disposed of upon this application; ail the other counQel did
the saine for their clients.

It will be necessary to consider the position of the next f riend,
a well as that of the solicitors....

[Ileference to l-largr. Co. Litt. 135 b. n. (1) ; Statute of M'est-
ntinster 1. (1275), 3 Edw. I. ch. 48; Statute of Westmianste r
Il. (1285), 13 Edw. I. ch. 15; Morgan v. Thorn, 7 M. & W. 401.
404; Tîdd's Prac., vol. 1, pp. 95 et seq.; Tidd's Supp. 2, p. 5;
2 Archbold's Prac., 7th ed., p. 889; Daniel's Prac., 3rd ed., p. 7 ;
Story's Eq. Pi., sec. 57; 15 & 16 Vict. ch. 86 (Tmp.) ; Con. Rule
198; Waithaxn v. Pemberton, 8 Jur. 291.]

lBoth in law and in equity the prochein amy or next f rienid was
an officer of the Court: Morgan v. Thorn, 7 M. & W. 400, 40C6.

The practice of the common law Courts of appointing a next
friend continned until the . . . Judicature Act, a compara-
tively late instance being Campbell v. Mathewson. 5 P. Rl 91.-..

rReference to Ruile 96 of the Ontario Judicature Act, 1881;
and Rl~ue 198 of the Con. Ilules of 1897.1

None of thue changes made in the practice éither lu England
or in Ontario bau at ail affected the position of the next friand
as an officer of the Court. ...It may not be without value to examine into the powers of the
next friend....

fReference to Knatchbull v. Fowle, 1 Ch. D. 604; Fry'er v.
Wiseman, 24 W. R1. 205, 45 L. J. Ch. 199; Piggott v. Tloogoodl.
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[1904] W. N. 130; In re Birchiali, 16 Ch. D. 41, 42ý; Holmested

& Langton, p. 349 ad fin.; Mattei v. Vautio, 78 L. T. R1. 682;

Rhiodes v. Swithinbank, 22 Q. B. D. 577.1

The next f riend is an officer of the Court, and is amenable to

the order of the Court; his conduct in receiving, the $200 f rom

the proceeds of the compromise is complained of, and, in my judg-

ment, rightly so. The eonduct of the solicitors in paying hiîm t1îi

sumn is aiso complained of, and, in view of the provisions of Con.

Ruile 840 and of the facts, there can bie no pretence that this can

lie justified. . . . The solicitors, then, are liable for thiis suin

of $200, as well as the next f rîend.

As to the remuneration of the next friend, there are many

jurisdietions in which such a remuneration or compensation is,

allowed, but this right depends upon the statutes. . . . While

a next friend is sub modo a trustee, and in înuch the same position

a,; a trustee ini some respects. our statute giviflg compensation to

trus;tees, 37 Viet. ch. 9,1R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 129, sec. 40, does not

cover his case. . . . The next f riend, howcver. stands in the

sine( position as a trustee in respect of costs, charges. and expenses

properly« incurred before thc action was broughit: Pl'amer v. Jones,

2'2 W. R. 909; not simply solicitor and client coss in the action

itself: Fearns v. Young, 10 Ves. 184. . . . 1 do not know

whether any claime of this kind is made by the next f riend-if so.

the aniounts claimed may bie added te the solicitors' bill....

tinder the cireumstances, the solitors havixw received the

whole amount . . . a bill of costs must, be rendered. and, if

the plaintif! desires it, taxcd....
It bas been said that. if the infant, on attaining fulil age. ehect

te continue the siti, 1w becomes liable for the costs fromn the bie-

ginning, as though,,I the suit bad been begun bv hua as an adult:

1gBlri v. TredgetLut. 21 L. J. Ch. 2,04. This, however. does not

mleani that1 hle li, hable foer ostý iM nn event and even if lie would

not hiave been liable liad le bween ani aduit. The samne rule must

apply where. as in the present case, tie plaintiff adopts and ratifies

a settiernenýt le is liable for sitel eosýt-, if anv. as lie woeld have

beenýt lable for had hie been an aduit, wlien hie beigan the action.

It will. thevrefore, be open to hlm to prove. if lie can, thait thle ser-

vices of the solicÎtors weiro to hie gratis or on ainv special e1s

Nor is hie Pc4opped( by the terins, of the cttkiment-"4 De(f ndants

te piv $800) îi flill c daim anid eost'.ý." Ail thaý,t thî, raeaflS is that.

as hetween thie plinptif! and d&fendants, thesuicf$00i, i

thaýt is to be paid by the defendan:uts. Thef plaintif! is lntthrb

to e lhhd to say that anyr tiulrco or an.v c<-ts wore te leo

pnid thereout, or at ail, te is ,olieitors.
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U-pon a bill of coets interest is not cliargeable umtil thé~ bill lataxed, as a general ruie: West v. West, 17 L. R. Ir. 49; but itwould be whOly unjust, if the solicitors are found te be entitledto any costs, to order tliem. to pay interest upon the whoie sum, of$300 and disallow them. intereat up0II the amount to which theywere actuaily entitled. The same considerations do not apply totlie $2'00 paid the next friend-that mnust be paid with ilterest
froin the day it was received from. the defendants.

The plaintiff having expressly elected to have bis remedy by anorder in this Court rather than in the County Court, there is noreason why the defendants in the County Court action should notplead this eleetion under Con. ule 289, puis darrein continuance;the plaintiff then would be entitied to Uis costs under Con. iRule295, uniess the Court should otherwise order. 1 have no power
*..to interfere with the discretion of the County Court

Judge. . . .
The next friend and the solicitors must pay into Court forthi-with $200 and interest since tlic l4th January, 1907;'- the solicitorsmust pay into Court, i11 addition, forthwith, the further sum of$200 and înterest and deliver a bill of costs and charges to thieplaintiff!. . . This bill xvii be taxed bY the Local Registrarat Ilaniliton-the plaintiff to be at liberty to contcnd that necosts are payable . . . The taxing officer will ccrtify by howmuch the aniount of costs, etc., properly chargeable is more or lesaýthan $100; if the amount is in excessa of $100. the excess wîtithutinterest wil be payable to the solicitors out of Court froni the sumpaid in; if the amount is less than $100, the balance with interestwill be paid into Court by the solicitors. The taxing officer wilIdeal with the costs of taxation under sec. 40 of the Solicitors

Act....
The money paid into Court will remain thiere (except suchi asmay be paid out to the solicitors) for the period of 6 weeka tealiow the next friend to bring an action against the plaintiff teestablish bis dlaim, (to bc paid for Fervices), and, if such action bebrought, the money will remain in Court until the conclusion ofthat action. Any party max' apply at any timc for further orother order.
Mo costs to the defendants. The solicitor,, to pay theo ceosof the other parties served with notice of motion, including theofliciel guardian....
There is no imputation of any want of good faith and honeqtintention on the part of the solicitors--but they, at their peril , leftthe well-trodden path kuown to theni and ail sohiiors to he sale;aind liaving gone astray, they miust pay the penalty....
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TEETZEL, J. MAY 9Tm, 1910.

GRAIIAM Y. DRIVER.

Promiigsory Note-Procurenient of S'ignatures of Malcers by Frazu

-Discount by Bank-Payrent Made on Account by Perpetra-

tor of Fraud before 31aturity - liders in Due Course -

Acquisition by Plaintiffs from Bank-Liaibility of Makers Con-

firêed Io Balance Paid Io Bank by Plai.n tiff-Notice of Fraud-

CÎrcumstances Putting Plain tufs on Inquiry - Liabilily of

Payee Io IndenvnifytlMalers-Costs.

Action upon a promissory note f or $1,500.

After the trial at Barric and before judgment . the dlefeiilants

other than Fawcett applied to amnend their stateinent of defenue

by elaiming indemnity from Fawcett against tlieir liabilityv, if any,

to the plaintiffs, which amendment waq granted., andl the trial as

between the dlefendants took place at Toronto.

The note gued on was obtaincd bY the plaintîIfT f rom the

Trnfders Bank of Canada at North Bav, whiere, it liad been dis-

-oiinted 'by the defendant Fawrett, to m-hos oirder it was made.

Thle defence was that the note Nvae obtaînel from the defend-

avis by Fawcctt through fraiid, aiff that. althoiigh the plaintiffs

hecamie the hiolders of the note before it fel (lue, tiie plaintiffis were

alflected with notice of the fraud.
Fawcett was the owDer of a stallion wiehl lie wa erideaourinog

to seil io a syndicate of farmers. and obtin!c,1 ilieîr -ig-natiirc', t.

thie note in question upon the falFe and fr,,adulentreeenalf

iii each case thaï; they were sir-ning an aplei ion for one shiare of

$100 in a syndicate of 1,5 to hie fornîec for the purchase of the

W. A. J. Bell, K.C.. and W. Gi. Fisher. for the plaintifs-

T. C. Bobinette, IQC., for the defendants other than Fwet

Il . B. Johnston, K.'.and R. (i. Agmew. for the dlefendlant

Fawcett.

TEETFzEL. J. :-I flnd upoin the evidence( tlint aIl thie defend-

ants (otheri thain Faweett) were induced to siLin thle paper in ques-

tion uipon the Faise and frauduilent reprezentaltion of Faweett. aInd

that rne oF them was aware that hie was signing'- a promilizeorY

niote for $1,r)o0, and that by reason of the fr.iid racùsed hy

Fawcett, the paper which purportq to bo a prornissory note was

not a valid proiisory note in hi, possesiOf as agaiiwt anv of the

defendantsý.
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Almoat iinmediately alter Fawcett had obtained the signaturesto the note, he discounted it in the Traders Bank at North Bay,and reeeived the proceeds thereof. Some of the defendants learnedof thîs fact the next day alter the note wvas discounted, andimmediately thereupon caused an informiation to, be laid againstFawcett, charging him with obtaining the note by fraud and faisepretences. Fawcett was brought before the magistrate at NorthBay, and, alter some evidence had been given, the case was ad-journed, and his counsel proposed to take up the note at the bankand have it surrendered to the defendants, and on the 9th July,1904, the note being dated 27th June, 1904, payable 10 mollthsalter date, Fawcett paid to the bank on acconnt of the note twosums of $599.25 and $200, which payments were indorsed uponthe note over the initiais of the acting manager, and Fawcettpromised that he would, in a few days, pay the balance to the bank,so that flie note eould be returned to the defendants.
Thle eriminal procccdings werc adjourned from tirne to time,and wcre eventually disrnissed.
Instead, however, of Fawcctt paying the balance upon the note,he proceeded to arrange to, have it taken up by the plaintiffs, luSeptember, 1904, the plaintiffs paid to the bank tlic balance of thenote, Iess the two sums of $599.25 and $200, and paid the $799.25,lcss the discount charge, to Fawcctt....
The bank werc undoubtedly holders in due course, within therneaning of sec. 56 of the Bis of Exchange Act.Section 57 of that Act provides that " a holder, whether forvalue or not, who derîves his titie to a bill through a holder in duecourse, and who is not himself a party to any fraud, or illegalityaflecting it, bas ail the riglhts of that: holder in duc course as re-gaî ds the acceptor an d ahl parties to the bill prior to that holder>'There i8 no pretence for saying that the plaintiffs wcre partiesto the fraud practised upon the îlefendants b * Fawcett. so thatundoubtedly whatever rights the bank possessed at the time of filt,delivery over of the note to the plaintiffs, the piaintiffg thieroupnacquired. The only interest that the bank had in the note nt thetrne was the balance of $700.75 remaining unpaid....The plaintiffs, howcvcr , dlaim to recover . . - not onl vthe arnount thev- paid to tlic bank, but the $799.25 paid to Fawce(tt.1 think their rizhEt to dlaim the latter surn depends on whether ornot they were afTeeted by notice of the infirmity of Fawcctt's riglitsunder the-notes, as it does not appear to me competent for theplaintiffs to rely upon the title of the bank to the note for anyamount beyond the balance due to the bank at the time the note-%as delivered to the plaintiffs.
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It was Fawcett, and not the bank . wlio in(luced the plaintiffs to

take over and redi-seount the note, and, wlien the note was pre-

sentied fo the plaintiffs through the agent of the bank at Alliston,

it bore the indorsement of the two payrnents above mentioned;

and the examination of the plaintiff Knighit diseloses that he was

made aware that these paymenfs hiad been made by Faweett in

consequence of some trouble that had arisen between himself and

the makers, and that the payrnents and indorsement bail beenî made

after tlie note was djseounted. lie ýýaid i ta lawcctt hiad cx-

plained that there liad been some dis--atisfau.tioii liv the iakers,

that hie knew fthc note was given in paynient for a horse, and that.

with the knowledge that; the paymients had been made in conse-
quence of seime trouble between Faweft aîîd the makers, hie cu
his solicitors . . . to inquire whiat the trouble was...
and . . lic learned, as hie savs. tliaf they were trvin- te go \ery

far with Mr. Pa wvctt in thle niiater-" 1 understooîl the i-nakers wecrv
taking some action against Mr. Fawcctt." H1e does not sa * that

lie heard Faweett bail been rrstd but 1 thiink the fair inference

is, that bofli le and bis solicitors were aware of tbisý fact before he

paid over a-nv monev on the note . .. .HIe belicvcd tiiere was

no founidation for the trouble. as lie bail confidence in M4r. Fawcctf.

1 think flic facts and cireumnstances ... establish that

thie plaintiffs, before they acquired the note. were aware that ftie

defendlants bail eliarged Fawcett, in a iintal proeeeding, witlî

having obtaiîed the note lic false prtece nd frautd, and if, afticx

thait, theý plaintiffs.' withont conîîiai~ witli fti. illeied

inakers of flie note,,chose, to acquire if, 1 fbink it must bie hùld that
theyv aequired it under such circurtstances as to affect them wjth

knowledge of the fact s deFtroingr flic validitv or flicý note as

againat fthe defendants. . . . The plintifsý whien fhevy took

flic note, were, under flic circunistances, ncsriyput upon in-

qiriy as to the facts and circumsfanccs underi wîicIIflic note w'as
given, and they, therefore, were affected witli notice of flic

illegalityv of the note, and therefore as to the interest in the note

acquliiired from Faweett, tlie plaintiffs are not holders in dlue courFe.

It wasugdb Mr. Jolinston fliat the $799.25 paid by Fawrett

waS paid as security for his bail, amdi va,ý intendedi to È b>held as

bail for Lis appearanice before tlie ingis;triite; but 1 find -
that thle money wag not paiLl RQ bail. lbut wvas pid( directly ta ftic

bank on account of the note. and wag intendedl to liec redited on

the note as payrnent in part diseharge of it.
Whiether flic payîaent was made under suelh eiruIfL-tilce as

wotild amoni fo duress does not seein toi ine to affect tlîe question

of flie plaintifsR' riglif to disregard if as a payment actually muade
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by Faweett. . . He8 nover pretended to themn that the pay-nent was void because of duress, or that it was a deposit for bail.As between. the plaintiffs and defendants, the judgment will,therefore, be iin favour of the plaintiffs for $700.75 and interegtfrunm the 27th June, 1904, at 6 per cent. per annum until the 30thApril, 1905, and at 5 per cent. per annum since that date....Now as to the claim by the defending defendants against Paw-cett, who suffered judgment in favour of the plaintiffs by default,1 amn of opinion that, the defendants' loss having been occasionedsolely by the fraud of Fawcett, they are entitled to judgmentagainst him indeinnifying them against the amoullt recoverableagainst them under tliis judgment by the plaintiffs, and als-oagainst their costs of defending this aetion, together with costs ofthe issue between themn and hirn.
As betwcen the plaintifs and the defending defendants, I thinkthere shou]d ho no costs of this action, as eachi has only had apartial success.

DIVISIONAL COURT. 
MAY 9TII,' 1910.

*RE GOOIJ AND JACOB Y. SIIANTZ & SON CO. LIMITED.
Company-Transfer of Shares-Reusal of Directors to Allow-Dominion Companies Act, sec. 4.5 - By-laws of CompanyApproval of Direct ors.

Appeal by the company from the order of TEETZEL, J., an1te508, ordering the company to transfer on their books five fullypaid-upsares of their stock assîgned by Isaac Good to the appli-cant J. S. Good.
The company justified their refusai by their by-law, providing<'that shareholders may with the consent of the board, but nototherwise, transfer their shares. .. . But no person shall beallowed to hold or own stock in the eompany without the consentof the board, and ail transfers of stock rnust first be approvedl bythe xnajority of directors before such transfer is entered."

The appeal was heard by MuLoOR, 0.J. Ex.D., M'AcLAaUng,J.A., and CLUTE, J.
A. Kl. F. Lefroy, K.C., for the company.
W. E. Afiddleton, K.O., and 11. S. White, for the applicant.
The judgrnent of the Court was delivered. by MAOLAELEN, J.A.:The company were ineorporated in 1895 by letterspatent under the Dominion Coiupanies Act, and the by-law inquestion wa~s adopted at the'organisation of the company on the*This case wilI b. reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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l3th March, 1895. The five shares in question formn a part of

one hundred and twenty-four shares for wluch Isaac Good holis

a certificate, dated the lSth July, 1901....
Section 45 of the Diominionî Comlpanice' Act, IL S. C. 1906t cli.

79, provides that "the stock of the couipany shall be personli

estate, and shall be transferable iii such inailer and subjeet to,

ait such conditions and restrictions as arc preseribed by titis P'a:

(of the Act) or by the letters patent or by the by-laws of the coiu-

pany."ý T1he sections of the Act relating to transfcrs are froin

64 to 68 inclusive, and provide that no transfer of sb.ar0ý not f uiIy

paid-up shall be madle without the consent of the directors; that

ro share shall be trans-ferable ut il ail prex ioui al arc, f uiy

paid; and that the directors inay dci me to r-gister an transfer

of ~hrsbelonging to a sharcholder w'ho is ïindebt,,d to the corn-

p)aiiy. '1'hîe letters patent do not appear to have anytling on this

point.
The refusai of the directors is based upon the by-law above

quoted., which purports to have been pascd under the authority of

sec. 80of theii( Aet, providing that the direetors îaay make hiv-iawsý

not cntrary to iaw, or to the letters patent of the companv. as to

miatters hri nained, one of them being, "the reguiaing of

*.. the transýfer of gtok."

By' -lawspa: e under the provisions of a s;tatute cannot gt)

heyn the cxr~ or finpjlied pow'er eofere pon the bodyý

auithorisedl to passý tbem1, and, in addition, thvniust bc cao

able.
Tl'le objeet of a;via authorised by- sec. 80 is "the reg-tlatiing-

of .. the transfýer- of stock." Section 65 of the Act had

ardygiven the dliretr power to prevent thie tran-.fer of shar-es

oiily pr paid1-iip, and the byv-law now in questin purportsý to

confer uipon the ietr the saine power as to fully paid-up shjaros

as fihe taote hal oue. withi referpee to shares onilyl)prthy paid-upý,

wheti the sameri reason does not exist. Thstead of being a bv-lax' Io

regUlate. it ighLlt be more properiy intituled a býv lawv to prex ent

or prohibit the( transfer of stock. For a isuio f this point,

moen whien hie word " govern " was- added to "regulate," see the te-

marniks of Lordl Davev iii the( judgrient of the Privy Couneil ica

City (if Toronito v. Virgof 86]A C. at p. 93, where he closes

byvig "A N exmintifion of other sections of the Act coifil'im4

thieir T,)-lordsiîps view, for it shews that wheu the legÎiature iii-

tendedl to give power to prevent or prohibit, it did so hiyexrs

wordsP."
Thie case mtioned by Teetzel, J., as beingt against, the

cdaim of thie presenit plainif., and whieh were strongly pressed
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upion us9 by counsel for the defendants, may, I think, be distin-gui-shed from the present case.
In lu re Gresham Life Assurance Society, L. Il. 8 Ch. 446, therestriction was contained in the deed of settlemnent which liait beeniexecuted by the party desiring to transfer, sa that if was a miatterof contract, whjch would not be subject to the sarne conditions andtests as a by-law under our Act.. . . In In re Coalport ChinaCa., [1895] 2 Ch. 404, the restriction in question was in thearticles of association, which had been signed by the transferrar,and sec. 16 of the Acf of 1862, under whieh the company were in-carporated, provided that the articles " shall bind the companyand the members thereof to the sarne extent as if each member hadsubQcribed bis naine and affixed bis seal thereto, and there werein such articles contained a covenant on the part of hiiself, hisheirs, executors, and administratore, ta conforin ta al] the regula-fions cantained in sucli articles." The grounds an which thedireetors rnight refuse a transfer were set forth ini the articles,and the Court held 'thîat the applicant haü not proved that thecase did not corne witbin these. This again wvas in realîty a caseof contract, and the test of reasonableness, which is the praperanc under aur Act, does not apply.

Re Macdonald and -1ail Printing Ca., 6 P. R. 309, being underaur own statute, is more nearly applicable; but in thiÎs the managerof the company stated in his affidaNit that tlic campany wuifarrned for palitical purposes, and that the directors considered itinimical ta these purposes to a]iow the transfer. Ilagarty, C.J.,said in bis judgrnent that, the reasons stuggested in the affidavitszseerncd arnply ta justîfy flhc refusai toa sow the transfer. Andsec, contra, the judgrnent of Richards , C.J., in Smith v. CanadaCar Ca., 6 P. R. 107, under the ('ompanies Act of 1864, wicehin this respect was sirnilar ta the present Acf.TIn the Tlnited States the course of the jurisprudence has beenvaried, but on the whole not very dissimilar to aur own. Thlegeneral resuit af the autharities appear ta bie fairly summed up asfollows "Shares of stock in a corporation being persanal propert.y,and the jus disponiendi heing incident to the very nature of pro-perty, if fohlows that a by-law which undertakes fa prahibit a share.holder from freely tnsferring his ehares is ardinaiily vaiîd. asenzin restraint of trade and against comman riglits :" 10 Oye.
P. 359.

On the whole 1 arn of opinion that the by-law in question inthiq case goer, bevond the spirit and intent of the Act, and is ixn-valid and net binding upon the transferrar and transferee. Theappeal shiould be disrnissed with costa.
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IRIDDML, J., IN CHAMBERS. MAY lOTH, 1910,

*DURYEA v. KAUFMAN.

Pleading-Statenient of Defence and Ca unierclaim, Incon8siency
-Embarresrent - J3reach of Contract - Infringement of
Patent for Invention-Invalidity-License-Jde.s of Pleadiq.
-Estoppel.

An appeal by the plaintiff froin the order of the Master iii
Chambers, ante 738, dismissing the plaintiff's inotion to strike
out or comupèl an amendment of some portions of the defence and
eou.nterclaim of the defendants the Edwardsburg Starch Co.

Casey Wood, for the plaintiff.
D. L. MeCarthy, K.C., for the defendant company.

RIDDELL, J.- . . . The case was argued by the plain-
tiff's uoun--eI as though there were some special mile as to plead-
igs int an action by a patentee against one whom, li alleges to be

uaing his patented methods. There is no differen&' in1 the Rule,~
govemning pleadings in the Higli Court ini cases of patents and iu
those governing pleadings in any other ordinary action.

Nor are the rules of pleading in our Courts a thing of dark-
niesa and myStery, difficuit to be grasped by the ordinary inid, and
baed upon arbitrary or whirnçîcal principles. Tfhese principles
are clear and simple and plain common senFe. The pleadings
inust dliselose what is to be tried; every pleader is at liberty to
allege any faet which would bc allowed ta lie proved, but only eueli
factp. And the facts are ta be set out in an understandable forn.,
and not left to be inferred by mere conjecture. ',\o pleading can
be gaid1 to be embarrassing if it alleges only facts, whiclh may 1w
proved-the opposite party mnay lie perplexcde sihd, startled ,
confn-ed, troubled, annoyed, taken aback, and worried bv such a
pleading(,-but in a legai sense he cannot be <'emba rragsed.> iBut
no pleading should get out a faet which would not bc allowed to
lie proved,(-that îs embarrassing: Stratford Gag en. v. Gardon, 14
r. ]?. 40()7; Hough v. Chamberlain, e5 W. R. 742 : Knowles v.
Roberts. 38 Ch. D. 263.

EVen if a pleading set out a fact that is not necessary to bw
proved, ptili, if it can 1w proved, the pleading- will miot bie ein-
h)arrasaFinig. Anything whîch can bave any effeet mit a11 in de-

* This case xill be re»orted in the Ontario Law Rep1ortg.

vo<r. i. u.war. *o. 84-46+
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teriuining the rights of the parties eau be proved, and consequently
can be pleaded-but the Court will not allow any fact to be alleged
which is wliolly inimaterial and can have no effect upon the resuit:
Rock v. Russell, 84 L. T. J. 45.

Now, wlien a patentee knows of another person nain- his
patented xuethods, he niay say that that other is eitlier (A) riglit
or <B) wrong. Rie may say that he is (A) right because (1) the
patent is invalid and the processes are open to the world, or (2)
the user lias heen licensed by flic patentee or lias in some manner,
directly or indirectly received tlic riglit so to use the patented
inethods from the patentee. In the for-mer case, A (1), of course
no action lies; in the latter, A (2), an action wil or wil not lie
according as flie user has or has not agreed expressly or by ini-
plication to pay the patentee or do something which is equivalent
to paying for the right to, use the patent.

Il an action is brought for payrnenf, the user may, of course,
deny that lie is usîny flic patent under any agreemnent to pay, etc.,
or that he is usinY if at ail. But, if he eadmîts the use under the
agreement, unless there be an express or implied warranty of thie
'validity of thie patent, or fraud is alleged, it is obvious that the
validity of the patent is wholly immaterial-he lias promijsed te)
pay, and the action is on the promise.

H1e may, of course, plead fraud, which is at tlie common law a
forni of non-assumpsit (thougli since flic Common Law Procedure
Acf, at least, it must be specifically pleaded), bccaive, when a con-
tracting parfy discovers flic fraud and repudiates the contract for
that cause, he asserts that the contract is not in existence--whereas,
if hec does not repudiate. but goes on under flic contract, lie is
conk'idered to have waived tlie fraud and ratified the confract. The
ordinary plea of fraud, therefore, contains an averment by ixuplica-
flou that the defendant repudiates the contrant on di-covery of the
fraud: DYawes v. Ilarness, L. R. 10 C. P. 166. Sucli a plea was
mode in Loveil v. Hlicks, 2 Y. & C. Ex. 46, 481 . . - , Hrayvne
v. Maltby, 3 T. R. 438 . . . Chanter v. Lesse, 4 M. & W. 295.
Or the defendant may set up an express warranty of the validity
of the patent. That would go fo the ba-is of tlic contract, and, Of
course. flic invalîdity of the patent would require to be proved. In
both these cases, the iuvalidify of the patent could be pleaded a-, a
defence. Cases of an express warranty are snch a,; Milis v. CarsFon,
10 R. P. C., Wil-on v. Union Milîs Ce., 9 R.,P. C. 57; Nadel
v. Martin, 20 R. P. C. 735.

As te an iniied warranty . . . . the Courts early decidled
that in the ordiuary case of the sale or liceuse of a patent there is
ne implied warranty ...
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[iReference to Hall v. Conder, 2 C. B. N. S. 22, 54; Taylor v.
Ilare, 1 N. R. 260; Hayne v. Maltby, 3 T. R1. 438; Smith v.
Buckingham, 21 L. T. N. S. 819; Liardet v Rammond Electrie
Light Co., 31 W. R. 710, 711.1

lu actions for royalties due for patents where there is no fraud
or exipress warranty, the law is well settled....

[Reference to Noton v. Brooks, 7 H1. & N. 499; Lawes v: Purser.
6 E. & B. 930; Hall v. Conder, 2 C. B. N. S. 22; Gray v. Billingtoiu.
21 C. P. 288; Verinilyea v. Canniff. 12 0. R. 164;, Dorab Alley
Khan v. Abdool, L. IR. 5 Ind. App. 127; Owens v. Taylor. 29
Gr. 210; Beam v. Merner, 14 0. R. 412; Green v. Watýon, 2 0. R.
627, 634; African Gold Co. v. Sheba Co., 14 R. P. C. 663; Cro-
ley v. IDixon, 10 H. L. C. 293; Clark v. Adie, 2 App. Cas. 423;
Dioe d. Nanton v. Austin. 9 Bing. 41; Elliot v. Mayor, etc., of
BriFtol, 71 L. T. R. 659, 663.1

That there is any general. estoppel of a vendee or licensee of a
patent mnay, perhaps, be doubted....

[Reference to Frost. 3rd ed., vol. 2, p. 148: vol. 1. p. 4099
Wilson v. Union Oji Mills Co., 9 R. P. C. 57, 63, Terrell, 411î
ed., P. 218.]

That thec estoppel is not general and absolute is, seen in
PidIding v. Franks, 1 Macn. & G. 56.

['Reference to l3axter v. Cowlie (1850), 1 Ir. Ch. R 284-,
Dangerflield, v. Jones, 13 L .T N. S. 143.]

There are, however. cases in whîch the doctrines of e4oppel
are miore properly applicable and the naine applied: for instance.
where one. holding hirnself out to be a patentee under a yalid
patent. sella the patent or gives a license to use it, lie is, not per-
miitted thiereafter, as against his vendee or lieensee, to set uj> tliat
the patent is invalidl....

flRefereýnce to Oldham v. Langrnead (1789), referred to ini

ffavne v. Malthy. 3 T. 'R. at pu. 439, 441-, Chambers v. Crîcliley,
33 fleav. 374. 376, Whiting v. Tuttle, 17 Gr. 454; Gîllies v. Cotton.
2'2 Gr'. 123, 129, 182; Walton v. Lavater, 8 C. B. Y. S. 162: (Gon-
ville v. Ilay, 21 B1. P. C. 49.1

I pans an to the other case (B.) The defendant i, s:aid to b,
a wrongdoer-lie is charged with usin- the patented meth1od>' wîth-
ont the license of the patenitee in short, the defendant is
charged with infringemeont. The defendant cannot bce chargLed
with infringeinent ink's:s either he neyer had a license( or bie
liemne has corne to an end bv revocation. laps.e of time. or other
minethodaq. There i- Foine authority for the poosto that iii
case of the termnination by* lapse of tiine of the licenre thie ptn
eaun sue either for roYalt Y or for îiringernent: Wakro Patpnts.
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4tli ed., sec. 309. But in such a case the defendant lias the saine
riglits and may interpose the saine defences as if lie neyer liad a
lioense....

ln respect of patent No. 742 ' 7 tlie plaintiti says tliat thie de-
fendant company, without the license, permission, ut consent of
thie plaintiff, lias since thie lst January, 1909, made use of the pro-
cesses of this patent (sec. 32), and that tliey will continue to, in-
fringe unless restrained.

ln respect of patent No. I06081 the allegation is, perhaps, not
quite s0 plain, but 1 clinnot read. tlie statement of dlaimi as not
claiming infringement.

lIn respect of patent No. 82771 (Maltose) thie plaintiff alleges
that the defendant company neyer acquired the riglit to use tlis.
and have none, and he aFks an injunction retraining infringement.

lIn respect of patent No. 106082 he says that, while they were
trying to embody an agreement in writing, the company repudli-
ated the oral agreement, and are now infringing.

Such being tlie dlaim, the defendants are at liberty to attack
the validity of the patents.

lit is quite true that if at the trial it is proved, as apparentlY
the defendant company desire to do, that there is an existing and
valid license to the company, the piea of invalidity of tlie patents-
wÎll not be of any avail, as turned out to be the resuit ini the
Vermnilyea case, 12e 0. R. 164. But there is no reason wliy at pre-
sent the company may not set up inconsistent defences. See
lloline8tead & Langton, p. 440, and cases cited; Allen v. Canadiaxi
Pacifie R1. <W. Co., 19 0. IL. R. 510, at pp. 516, 517....

lIn the defence the company may allege the invalidity of the
patents; and . . . they mnay counterclaimt for a declaration
to that effect. If the company liave added otlier dlains iii the,
eounterclaimt whieh are ineonsistent and embarrassing, it is pos;-
sible that the Court may deal with tliese defendants as; the Court
did with the plaintiff in Evans v. Davis. 27 W. IR. 285, in the
way o! Costa.

The pleadings are in general intended to s3hew the facds iupon
which the party relies, and tlie Court will grant onWV the relief
to whieli the facts proved are applicable and justify. Whiile it
would be going too lar, perliaps, to say that in no case would the
Court upon motion strike out a paraffraph of the prayer, siucli a
case must he rare. No doubt, Con. Rule 273 provides that in at
counterclaim, as in a statemnent of dlaim, the relief claixned i<z to
be eîther simmply or in the alternative; but il is well decidedç tbat
a prayer for general relief will justify the Court in granitingý an '
relief warranted by the f acts: Watson v. Hlawkins. 24 W. f?. 884:
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'Siater v. Canada Central Rl. W. Co., 25 Gr. 363. No barrm eau
aiccrue to the defendant in the counterclaini from the company
asking too, rauch, where the facts upon which the compaiîy rely
are set out, and the evidence to prove such facts is aiaissible in
another part of the case.

Moreover, the express words of Con. IRule 273 allow the relief
te be claimed in the alternative, which is what lias been done in
this case.

The appeal will be dismissed with costs to the defendant com-
pany in any event of the action.

DII~ONLCOURT. MAY lOTit, 1910.

*LAUJRIE v. CANADIAN NORTIIEIN B1. W. CO.

Railiray - Carniage of Goods - Failure to Deliver -Refusal of
Connecting Carrier to Complete Carniage-Returu of Goods
aind Mroney Paid for Freiglit - Contract-Shipping Bill -

Conditions Relietring Railway Company-Common Carriers-
Arrangement wîth Transport Company-Rem edy in Tort -

Railway Act, sec. 2384.

Appeal by the plaintiff f rom the judgment of MÂOEE. J., dis-
rnissing the action with costs.

The plaintiff, a lumber manufacturer of Parry Sound, de-
livered ta the defendants nt their siding at James Bay Junction,
in the dlistrict of Parry Sound, a car Of dreseed lumber, to be for-
warded by the defendants to, Gowganda station, " subject to the
ternis and conditions . . upon the other side of the shipping
bill which is delivered by the eompany and accepted by the cou-
.ignor . . as the basis upon which this receipt is given for
the said property, and At is agreed to by the consigner as a special
coentract iu respect tiiereof."

The freight to Gowganda-$643.45--was paid by the plaintiff
to the defendants.

Amon,, the conditions iudorsed on the shipping receipt were
the following:

«8 . The cornpany is not te be liable for dam&ages oecasfened by
d1elays caused by storma, accidents," etc.

4 Thâs cas wiIl be reported In the Ontarlo Law Reports.

vot. z. o.w.x. no. 34-46a
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"6. The company's obligation to carry and deliver lumber
*..carried hy the car-load shail be fulfilled and the company's

respon.ibiity i.n respect thereof shall cease upon the car in whielh
they are carried beîng detached from, the train at the station on
the cornpany's lines to which it is consigned, or at the station
where, in the usual course of business,. it leaves the company's limes.
The expresion 'the company's lînes' in this document means one
or more of the lines of railway operated by the company, and the
expression 'other lines' ineans a railway or railways operated by
somie other company or companies?"

" 10. It is hereby expressly agreed that the company does not
contract for the safety or delivery of any goods, except on the coin-
pany's limes, and where a througli rate is named to a point on
other limes, ît îs on the understanding that the company is to act
only as agent of the owner of the goods as to that portion of the
said rate required to meet the charges on such other lines; and if
any goods be consigned to a place on other limes, then, unleas some
conmccting carrier be named on the other side of this document,
the goods are to be handed over by the coinpany for further con-
veyance to such carrier, and at such place on the coxnpany's lime
as the cornpany may select; if one be so nanied, the company wilI
hiand over such goods to the one se named, if practicable; ini either
carze the company, in so handing over the goods, shall he held to be
the agent of the owner, it being expressly agreed that the re-
sponsibuhity of the company in respect of any loss, miedelivery, or
detention of or dam age or injury, by amy means whatsoever, to
any goods carried under this contract, shall cease as soon as the
conipamy shall deliver thein to the next connectîncg carrier for
further comveyance, or notify such carrier that it is ready to dlo

"15. The company shall not in any ca5:e, or under amy circumi-
stances, be hiable for loss of market or for dlaims arîsing fri
dlelay or detention of ýamy train in the course of its journey, or amy
of the stations on the way, or in starting, and the compamy doeca
not undertake to load or send goods upon or by amy particular
train, if there is -an insufficient number of cars at any station, or
if the cars cannot he conveniently used for the purpose. or if, fromi
any cause, cars loaded at a station are umable to be sent off by the
itrain paRsing or startîng from such station. and amy loss or dami-
age for which the comrpamy may be responsible shall be comoputedl
uipon a value or cost of the goodR Q)r property at the place and tirne
of shipreent under. his rhipping bll"

The car'of humber vas ronveyed to Sehwod-the station
nearest to Gowganda on the defendants' line-having been shipped
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on the llth and arriving on the l2th March, 1909. The only
transportation possible from Selwood to Gowganda was by the
Gowganda Transport Co.', by teams over a sleigh rond, impossible
except during the winter season.. The transport cornpany was
an independent organisation.

On the arrivai at Selwood the car containirg the lumiber was
detached and left on flie siding ready for transshipnient, and the
agent of the transport company was notified by the ddlivery tu
him at Selwood of the shipping bill, but, owing eitlier to accoma
modation of more freiglit at Selwood than the transpart comnpany
could handie, or other cause, the lumber was not forwardcd to
Gowganda. The defendants reshippcd it to the plaintitf withoiit
delay, and returned the freight; paid to them.

This actionl was brought for breacli of contract for non-deliverv
and daiages for loas of proflts.

The defendants relied upon the above condition-, as a defene
to the action.

MÂGEE, J., dismissed the action with costs.

The appeal was heard by MlULOCKÇ, C.J. Ex.D., CLUTE and
8UTIIERLA,ýND, JJ.

11. Il'. Dewart, K.C., and H. E. Stone, for the plaintif!.

I. F. Ilehimuth, K.C., and G. F. Macdonnel, for the defcnd-
ants.

The judginent of the Court was dehivered by CLUTE, J., who.
after ttngthe facts as above, said that neither clause 3 nor
clause 6 of the conditions applîed; but that clause 10 applied,
" the next connecing carrier " not being limnited here to a railwaY
eoip.gny operating "other lines," but neaning, any conneeting
carrier. Clause 15 also applicd(; and, ini thiis case the himber on
i ts return to the plaintîfT's f4iling had not in fact depreciatedl -ii
ça1ue.

It was strongly urged that the law applicable to common car-
riers applied ... MeCîli v. Grand Trunk Rl. W. Co., 19 A.
H. 246; . .. JenckeFs Macfhine Co. v. ('anadian Northerfl
[R. W . Co0., 14 0. W . Rl. 307, 311. . * *

If in Y construction of the eontract il correct, thiere was A lim j-
tation lunder the eontract itsclf, and the numerous e~e eerdt
where no sncb limitation exista aré inapplicable.

It wag further eontended that the"e was no effective arrange-
inent binding the transport company to receive and deliver,. and
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therefore the defendants had no right to hold out the transport
COMPanY as a company who would deliver the lumber. The evi-
dence, 1 think, dispiaces this contention.

Neither is the plaintiff entitled to sncceed as in an action for
tort, as the defendants received the lurnber for carniage under the
termes and provisions of a special contract: Lake Enie and Detroit
River IR. W. Co. v. Sales, 26 S. C. R. 663,' 667; and by this rpecial
contract, if I arn right in the construction I have plaeed iupon it,
the defendants have expressly limitcd thcir obligations both as te
Iiability and damages so as to exelude the plaintiff's night to re-
cover.

It was aiso urged that the defendants were lîable under sec.
284, clauses (b), (c), and (d), of the Railway Act, R. S. C. 1906
ch. 37. . . .There was and could be no complaint of the
prompt and safe reccipt and carrnage of the lumber on the de-
fenidants' line. It was also clear, I think, £rom the evidence, that
the defendants did ail things necessary for îts delivery to the 0owv-
ganda Transport Co.

If the conditions in the contract apply, as above indicated, then
1 flnd nothing in the evidence to shew that the defendanta, did not
fulfil the sanie, and hy returning the freight; charges and the lurn-
ber they did ail that they were callcd upon to do, in hie circurn-
stances.

The appeal should be dismiîssed witb costs.

DivisiONAL COURT. M'AY 1OTW-f 191à.

*REX v. ACKERS.

Liquor License A ct-Convictioi -Jwîsdictiîon of Justices of te
Feace--Information Lard before and Summons Issued by Police
Magistrate,-Orai Request to Justices to Act--Juisdîction noi
Appearing on Face of Conviction-Warrant of Comitment-
ImprÎsonment - Habeas Corpus -Am'endment of Conviction
under sec. 105-O ther Defects in Warrant-Costs of Convry-
il?9 to aaoz.

Motion on behalf of the *defendant for hie diseharge from
eustody, on the return of a writ of habeas corpué. Sec ante 585,
672.

* TMgi case wIlI be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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The motion was heard by NMiLOCK, CI.J. Ex.1D.. (I.tTE and
SVMIERLAND, JJ.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the defendant.

J. Rl. Cartwright, K.C., for the ('rown.

The judgnient of the Court was delivered by CLUTE, J. :-Th'rle
information was laid by Hugli Walker, license inspecter, againAt

James Ackers, before Stewart Masson, police magistrate in and

for the city of Belleville and the south part of the county of Hast-
ings, for an offence under the Liquor License Act.

Upon the information the police niagistrate issued a sumnnoII

to Ackers to appear at the town hall of the village of Sterling,
before him, as suchi police magistrate, or before such other ju-tîces

of the pesi'e having jurisdiction as may then be there, to answer
to the said cornplaint, and be further deaIt with aceording to law.

The intention was that the case should be deait with by the local

]nmgitrates.
The police magistrate did not; attend on the return of the

suxunons, but verbally requested Magistrate Bird to get another

magistrats to, sit with him, which he did, and the caue was heard

by thes;e two justices of the peace, at the village of Sterling, and

before thera the prisoner appeared and pleaded guilty to the charge.

and thereupon, on the 3rd March, 1910, lie was convicted and

ordered to psy a fine of $100, or, in default thiereof, to be im-

prisonedl for three months.
The objections taken in the notice of motion are as follows,«
S(1) That the convicting xnagi4rates liad no jurisdiction to

convict the prisoner, the initiatory proceedings having been taken

before a police maMitrate, and no request to aet for hixu or bis

ilines or absence appearing.
'< (2) That the magistrates, having drawn up andi returned to

file Clerk of the Peace an order for the paymient of money, could

not aftenwards file any conviction with bim. and no miinute of such
order was served before commitment.

'<(3) That an amended conviction eould not bie put ini after

thle enforceinent of the fine and costs by imprisoniment.

« (4) That it cannot be learned from the proceedings whetlier

thie informant was a license inQpeetor or a private individlual, so

that; the rightful distribution of the penalty should ensule.

'< (5) That the warrant of commitment recitcs a bad convic-

tion, and does not conform with either of the convictions returned.
ce(6) That no minute appears to have Wue mnade out, and the

contingent punishment is iunaiithorised."'
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13y R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 87, Cec. 2e, il. is provided that " no justices
of the peace .. . shall adjudicate upon or otherwise set
until alter judgment in any case proýecuted under the authority of
auy statute of Ontario, where the initiatory proceedîngs were ta.ken
by or before a police inagistrate, except at the general sessions of
the peace or in the case of iliness or absence or at the request of the
police magistrate," &c.

ln the present case no request in writing was made to thie
inagistrates wlio convicted Ackers. The police magitrate did.
however, request by telephone the magistrates who heard the caseý
to set, and it may be inferred from the summons snd what took,
place that he so desircd them to act. Nor does it appear that thu
nmagistrate was ill or absent, unless that be implied from the fact
that it does not appear that he took part in the trial and the con-
viction of the aceused.

The first conviction drawn up did not give the name of the
accused, shewing who was convicted of the offence. The second
corrected this error, and adjudged that the said James Acker" for
his said offence forfeit and pay the sum of $100, to be psid and
applicd sccording to, law, and also to psy to the Faid llugh WaUcer
the sum of $7.90 for his costs in this behaif, and, il the saîd sev-
eral suins are not paid f orthwith. then we adjudge the Faid Jamne,
Ackers to be imprisoned in the cominon gaol for the southeru part
of the county of Hlastings, in IBelleville, in the said county, snd
there to be kept for the space of three months, neý's the Fsaid

sumsand the costs snd charges of conveying the said James Acers
to the a;aid cominon gaol shall be sooner paid.

Thebe eosts are not mentioned in the conviction, but are men-
tîoned îi the warrant of commitment. It would appear that the
first formn of conviction drawn up and signed by the nag-iqtrattes,
called u order for the payxnent of rnoney, and in defauit of psy-
ment imprisoriment, stated the fact-that the compisint was made
before the police inagistrate for the city of Belleville sud the
southe2rn part of the county of Hastings. This reference to the
police magistrate is not made in the other amended convictions;
which were drawu up. It nowhere appears upon the face of the
proceedings -that the inagistrate, acted at the request of the police
magis,,trate or în his absence or owiug to bis illness...

[Reference to, The Queeu v. Lýyons, 2 Csn. Crim. -Cas. 218;
Rex ir. Dueriug, 2 0. L. R. 593; Thc Quecu v. Inhabitants; of the
Pari8h Of St. George's, Bloonisbury, 4 E. & B. 520; Paley on Si-
MMr Convictions, Sth cd., p. 32; Iu re Peerleas, 1 Q. B. 143;- and
The Qucen v. MeKenzie, 23 N. S. R. 6.1
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1 do not think the second and third objections are well taken.

As to the fourth ground, it does appear from the information
tilat Hugh Walker is a license inspector, and the amended convic-
tion declares that the fine imposed shali be paid and applied ac-

cordfing to law. This, I think, ks quite sufficient.
It ks true that the amendment does not conform to the convic-

tion, because the conviction does not state the costs and charges
of conveying the prisoner to the cominon gaol. But this, 1 think,

is no ground of objection. The amount for conveying him to the

common gaol is stated in the commitnient, which ks, 1 think, suffi-
cient.

The last point mentioned in the notice of motion was not argued
except as covered by the other points.

Although the conviction as it stands cannot, 1 think, be sup-
ported, for the reason that it does not dîsclose upon its face, what
was undoubtedly the fact, that the magistrates were acting at the
reqeszt of the police magistrate, yet the prisoner ought not to be

discharged, but should be detained i.mder the commitment, and
the conviction should be amended under the Liquor License Act,
me. 105, which, I think, was passed to cover a case of thiq kind.

j Settîig out sub-secs. 1 and 2.]
In xny opinion, the proper order to be made is, that this Court

directs that the prisoner be further detained under the preqent

proceedings, and that the magistrates before whom he was con-

victed do amend the conviction that it may shew upon its face that

the magistrates acted at the request of the police magistrate.

BROWN V. GILBREATHIIIDDELL, J.-MA-Y 9.

Disielof ilction--Cqn. Rule 4$4.1-Motion by the dcfend-

ant to disinisa the action for want of prosecution. Order dismiý,sing
the action under Con. Rule 434, with S4s, including ail costs

reservedi. J. J. Gray, for the dlefenidant. No one appeared for

Hie plaintiff.

RFE SO'VEREIO1N BANK KDKEiLTY-DWvisioNAL COtJET-MÂY 9.

MortageColateal ecuriLy-Eoercîse of Pm.er of Sale--

Demand-Vendor an'd J'urchaser.1 -An appeai by the purchaser

frnim the order and decision of TwrTzEL, J., ante 4.56. upon an
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application under the Vendors and Purchasers Act, was disniissed
by a Divisional Court (FALCO~NBRIDE, C.J.K.B., BRiTToN and
IRIDDEIL, JJ.> Britton, J., gave reasons in1 writing for agreeing
with the resùlt reached by TEETZEL, J., and referred to Berry v.
Hlalifax Banking Co., [1901] 1 Ch. 191. Appeal dismissed withi
costs. W. S. Morden, for the purchaser. Shirley Denison, for
the vendors.

BELL V. CITY OP RÂMILTON DIVISIONAL COUItT-M.AY 12.

High.way-Non-repair of Sidewalk-Snow and I ce.]-An ap-
peal by the defendants from the judgment of BRITTON, J., mite
644, was dismissed with costs by a Divisioinal Court compoeed of
MULOCK, C.J.Ex.D., CLIJTE and MiDDLEToN, JJ. IL E. Rose',
K.C., for the defendants. W. M. MeClemont,,for the plaintiff.


